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Truce·, Not Peace,. Say Steelwork~rs 
SU I,Miolinist Wins 
International Prize 

Stuart Canin, 32, head of the Vio
lin Department at SUI, has been 
awarded the first prize in the 
Nicolo Paganini International Vio· 

Stuart Canin 
lin Contest in Genoa, Italy. 

Mrs. Canin received word here 
late Sunday that her husband had 
won the contest. The formal pre· 
sentation of the prize, about $3,. 
000, was made Monday by Glovan· 

Turkey, Poland 

Fight For U.N. 

Council Seat 

ni Gronehi, the president of Italy. 
Canin was also given Paganini's 

violin, a Stradivarious, to use Cor 
several concerts this week in Italy. 
The Paganini contest, sponsored 
by the Italian Government, is held 
in connection with celebrations 
honoring Christopher Columbus. 

Canin left Iowa City Sept. 26 and 
will return next week. Competition 
in the contest, a series of three 
examinations, started a week ago. 
Twenty·tour violinists were select· 
ed for the second round and three 
performers - a French woman, 
a Russian man and Canin - were 
selected to present a final recital. 

An international jury of famous 
musicians named Canin the win· 
ner of the contest. 

Hlmie Voxrpan , professor and 
head of the SUI Music Depart· 
ment, described the contest as one 
of the world's most exacting com· 
petitions Cor violinists. 

Canin, concertmaster of the SUT 
Symphony Orchestra, was born in 
the Bronx, N.Y. His parents, Mon· 
roe and Mary Canin, still live in 
New York City. 

Canin started playing the violin 
when he was five. At age six, he 
played on the Jack Benny and 
Fred Allen radio programs. He 
started the violin "feud" between 
Benny and Allen as he alternated 
on their respective programs. 

Canin has a brother, Martin, 29, 
who teaches piano at Columbia 
University in New York City. He 
will be a piano soloist in an Iowa 
City civic music program to be 
held in Macbride Auditorium in 
January. 

As a young man, Canin was 
the recipient of many scholarships 
and awards, one of them being 
the National Federation of Music 
Clubs Artist Award, which is given 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I _ annually to an outstanding young 
musician in the United States. 

Turkey and Communist Poland Canln is a graduate of the Jul
deadlocked Monday in a race for liard School of Music in New York 
a seal on the U.N. Security Coun· City. Following World War II he 
cil. At stake was the prestige of was a violin soloist at the Pots. 
the United States, the principal dam Conference i n Germany 
supporter of Turkey. where he played before Stalin, 

Poland held an edge but failed to Churchill and Truman. He made 
win the required two·thirds major- his Town Hall, debut in New York 
ity in a series of secret ballots in City in 1948. 
the 82-nation U .N,. General Assem· Canin came to SUI in 1953 as 
bly. More voting will take place head of the Violin Department. A 
Tuesday. member of the University String 

On the 13th vote at the opening of Quartet, Canin was also instru· 
the Assembly Monday afternoon ' mental in organizing the newly
Poland received 46 and Turkey 34 f?rr~ed SUI String Chamber So· 
votes. Poland fell eight short of clety. .. . . . 
the required 54. Israel was absent He and hIS wlCe, Vlrgmla, have 
because of the Yom Kippur holi- a l-year·old son, Aram. 
day, and one other delegation abo 
stained. 

At on. point during the morn
Inl Polllnd came within six vot.s 
of victory. 
At the suggestion of Argentina 

the Assembly decided to take the 
13th vote, then delay additional 
voting until after disposing of elec· 
tions to the economic and Social 
Council and other business. 

Pi Phil s, Phi 

Delts Capture 

Float Awards 

The Assembly quickly elected A "Wishing to Win" theme paid 
Ecuador and Ceylon for two-year off for Pi Beta Phi sorority and 
seats on the ll·nation Council, then Phi Delta Theta fraternity a~ their 
bumped into the deadlock between float copped both the sweepstakes 
Turkey and Poland. trophy and the Kiwanis Award for 

Each y.ar the Aswmbly .Iects the best fratern!ty flo~t at t~e 
thr.. nonpermlln.nt r.pr.wnta. trophy presentatIOn durmg the m· 
tlvas to th. · Council, the U.N.'s termitision of th,e Homecoming 
most powerful political body. The Dance Saturday nIght. 
United Stat.s, Britain, Frllnca, Bes.ides the s~eepstakes ~ward, 
the Sovl.t Union lind Nationalist trophIes were glve.n to the. ",:mn~rs 
China ar. permlln.nt mamben, of four categorIes: ongmallty, 

. beauty, humor, and non-student. 
. Most U.N. dlpl.omats took the Flnt place In originality w.nt 

vIew that a Turklsh de~eat would to the m.mbers of Acacia fra. 
be. a blow to the ~restlge of the ternlty for their "HlIwk. Will Win 
Un,lted St.ates, whIch has cam· _ Tlilke It From the Gr .. ks" 
,PBlgned vIgorously for !urkey. them.. The team of Zetll Tau 

They recalled that Umted States Alphll sorority lind D.lta Upsilon 
support failed to elect the Philip- frat.rnlty won the wcond pillice 
pines in a 1955 contest with Yugo- trophy for th.ir float with II 
slavia that went to 35 inconclusive "Splke the Spartan I" them •. 
ballots. The voting was spread over Winning first place in the beauty 
two months. Then the Phillppines category were Delta Delta Delta 
held the lead. Finally the deadlock sorority and Delta Tau Delta fra· 
was resolved by agreement to spilt ternity. Their theme was "Up and 
the two-year term. At Urn - Split the Spartans." Sec-

Adam Rapacki, the Polish foreign ond place in the beauty category 
minister, declared his country was went to the Dolphin fraternity for 
In the race to stay. He had the their "Aladdin's Wish." 

Sharon Larsen Is Crowned 1959 Miss SUI 
( 

crowned Mill SUI and pr.wnt.d har a trophy and Difts. Sharon's four att.ndants are 
(from I.ft) Clilral Johnson, ·M, Clinton; Sh.rrle Lowell, A2, Cedar Rapids; Carolvn 
Pules, A2, Maquok.tll; and Mart Ann Sh.ah.n, A2, Hlghlllnd Park, III . - Dailv Iowan 
Photo by Rliliph Spaai. 

A GASP OF SUPRISE , .. an unbelieving smile ... and a pretty ,.·year·old sophomore 
is named Miss SUI. Sharon Larsen, A2, Atlantic, (left), was crowned at the 195' 
Homecoming Dance Saturdav night in the Iowa Memorial Union. She was selected from 
among 22 candidates. SU I mal. students vot.d on the top 10 finelists Thursday, naming 
the queen and her four attendants. Bill Sutton, A4, Red Oak, chairman of the pagunt, 

Van Doren Dodges Reply ~ ManHides38 'Iowa Males Vote 

~~r:~~;,7~~:~;; ~~~~:::~~L: 1~1I !:t~: ~:tL_e~o~ SH'omhec~om~n. 'w:eeokendnwlIs ~ev. sO~hSomoSres, aSre' CUarOlyn'paCks, 
cUsed by the chairman of a House structor at Columbia Unlv.rslty ~ .... ... ,-
investigating committee Monday when "Twenty-One" made him HELSINKI, Finland I.fI - Arter tra special" for SUI engineering A2, Maquoketa; Sherrie Lowell, 
of dodging an opportunity to say fllmous. He i$ still an Instructor 38 years in almost complete iso· students this »ear as their reigning A2, Cedar Rapids; Carol Johnson, 
in person whether the show was th.ra, but on. of the rnults of lation in a hayloft, a military MECCA queen, Miss Sharon Lar· N2, Clinton. and Mary Ann Shea· 
rigged. hili TV fame was a $50,000.a.y.ar deserter has returned to a normal sen, Dx, Allanllc, was crowned hen, Dx, Highland Park, Ill. 

Announcing that a subpoena has job with the National Broadcast. life. Miss SUI at the Homecoming The ficve finalists were escorted 
been issued to require Van Doren's ing Co. as a commentator and Vaino Johannes Kilpinen ran Dance Saturday night. to the throne by Bob Downer, A3, 
testimony, Chairman Oren Harris specialist in .ducation. away from his cavalry unit on The coronation took place at the Newton, president of Central Par-
m·Ark.> declared : NBC suspended him from his April 18, 1921, because he was 10;15 intermission. Master oC Cere· ty Committee; Tom Oblinger, A4, 

"Mr . Van Doren has purposely job last week, pending outcome afafraid of horses. Since that time, monies for the event was Greg Grand Junction, president of Un-
avoided service." the congressional investigation. he had been hiding in a barn at Morris, A2, Iowa City, and Bill ion Board ; Gary Dunahugh, A4,. 

this family home in Renko, south- Sutton, A4, Red Oak, director of Cedar Rapids, chairman of the Harris also said the committee 
will stllnd in r.cess until Nov. 2, 
when "we expect him h.r . ... 
Van Doren sprang to nationwide 

fame by winning $129,000 on the 
now.d).funct program "Twenty· 
One'! In 1956·57. Other contestants 
on the show, notably Herbert 
Stempel who won $49,500, have 
said they were giveh answ~rs in 
advance, and told when to lose. 

Stempel did not say Van Doren 
was coached, however, and Van 
Doren telegraphed the investigat· 
ing committee a request that his 
denial of trickery be entered into 
its record. 

Van Doren made his long dis· 
tance request last Wednesday, from 
his home in New York . 

Harris disclosed Mondav that 
the committee wnt Van Doren II 
n.w invitation on Thursday to 
tastify in person, but hili hurd 
nothing from him. 
Then, on Friday, a subpoena 

was issued ordering Van Doren to 
appear Monday, but it was not 
served. 

"This contestant," Harris told 
newsmen, "seems to have chal· 
lenged the committee and the 
facts which have been developed." 

"The undisupted and admitted 
facts," the chairman said, demon
strate that more than half the 
"Twenty·One· ' shows "were rigged 
and fixed." This is a showing, 
Harris said. that requites Van 
Doren, as a big money winner on 
the program, to tell his story. 

Harris said this is a showing 

Governors Dash 
3rd Party Hopes 

Monday, Columbia University west Finland. the Miss SUI Pageant, crowned Miss SUI stage presentation; John 
said that at his request it has h 

Only his family, who gave hl'm t e queen . Voigt, A4, Freeport, Ill. , chair-given Van Doren a week's leave At d . II food, knew about his existence. ten ants to MISS Larsen, a man of Mi s SUI field campaigns, from his instructing job. He had 
not shown up for a scheduled class This was the story, as pieced and Fred Glassman, A3, Iowa City, 
last Friday and was absent again together by police who found him S chairman of the Miss SUI election. 
Monday. Saturday: Kilpinen returned to urprelse Mac! Besides being the reigning Miss 

his parents from his regiment, SUI and Mecca Queen, Miss Larsen 
Harris said a diligent search by I tt d t t th 1958 

running through the deep FI'nnl'sh was a so an a en an 0 e 
committee staff members and 0 1 h' Q Sh ' forests . Father and mother reo 0 p In ucen. e IS a sophomore 
others had failed to locate Van But He Won't K-ISS d t I h' . d 

Proached the runaway recruit but n a yglence maJor an a memo 
Doren. His residence telephone has b C G Ph' B t 't 

hid bim in the hayloft. You Either er 0 amma I e a sorOrI y. 
been disconnected , for one thing. As Miss SUI, she will reign over 

In 1930, church registers listed WINNIPEG (WJ _ World.r.- aU University social functions for 

Driver Refuses 
To Tell Police 
About Bus Crash 

him as disappeared. the 1959 M school year. nowned Canlldian pianist GI.nn -vv 
Ris country Cought two wars GonuicI dropped In at a senior 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . IA'I -
Truck driver Roscoe Poe refused 
again Monday to tell police any· 
thing of the accident which killed 
nine coeds and Prof. Ernest Sixta, 
40, a native of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

A trooper and a detective oC the 
state police questioned Poe at his 
bedside in MiddJesex General Hos· 
pital. He said he would not give 
any inCormation until he has reo 
tained a lawyer. He has not yet 
done so. 

Police also postponed plans to 
file charges Monday o[ manslaugh· 
ter and reckless driving against 
the 54-year·old Brooklyn man. They 
said the charges would probably 
be filed Tuesday. 

while he was sitting jn that barn cltllens club h.,.. w.arinD heavy 
and he followed them through the wool.n gloves to protect his 
newspapers. Through a peephole, hands. "1 am a pl..nilt," he flIld, 
he watched preparations for his I I 
mother's Cuneral and his father's. apolog I nt for not shaking 

hllndsJ ''Thllt'l fine," saiet Pr •• i· 
Kilpinen spent his time making dant Ban F.ahs. "I pi lilY the 

brooms and other si£rtl!le things mouth Grgen and I'm not gOing 
for the farm kitchen . He never to kisl you." 
was outside the group of farm 
houses and never met unfamiliar 
people. At 58, be had never seen 
an automobile or " radio set. 

Police got hints last week that 
Kilpinen was alive. They searched 
the [arm and found a thoroughly 

High Court 
Grants Labor 

frightened man . 

He became calmer when assured Rev,·ew Plea 
that no legal acUon would be 
taken against him. His crime was 
proscribed years ago and his 
voluntary imprisonment has lasted 
for a much longer time than any 
court could have jailed him. 

Poe is recovering fr~m injuries 'D I T .- Sh It 
he received in the crash Friday on taKe a-

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su
preme Court Monday granted an 
organized labor plea for review 
of a lower court lIuling which 
could profoundly affect union 
membership and political activity. 

It also followed a hands-o£f line 
on details oC school integration 
cases. 

when his truck struck a bus loaded W ,'-° 1Ft 
with college girls. Police tried to . a KIng 5 as er, 
question him Satur~ay but he said Eas,oer On Stomach 
he would not talk WIthout a lawyer. 

Its refusal to review lower court 
rulings In school cases had these 
effects: 

Miss Larsen received the follow
ing gifts after the crowning: a 
diamond pin from Hands Jewelry, 
Iowa City; a wrist watch from 
Hallmark Watch co., Chicago, IlI.; 
a transistor radio from the Motor
ola Corporation, Chicago, III. ; a 
Lady Schaeffer pen from the W.A. 
SchaeHer Pen Co., Fort Madison; 
earrings from Patsy's Gifts and 
Jf'welry, Cedar Rapids; a pearl 
necklace Crom Ginsbergs Jewelry, 
Cedar Rapids; a pearl necklace 
from Ginsbergs Jewelry. Cedar 
Rapids; ea rrings Crom Younkers, 
Iowa City; a blouse Crom Wolf's, 
Iowa City ; a skirt from Williards 
oC Iowa City; pajamas from Ald· 
ens, Iowa City; bracelet and ear· 
rings from Richey's Fashion Cen
ter, Iowa City, and a blouse from 
Bremen., Iowa City. 

Burglars Net 

Record, Haul 
In Gem lheft 

support of the nine·nation Soviet Air Force ROTC's "Udder Vic· ASHEVILLE, N.C. !II - More 
bloc, · Yugoslavia, India and some tory" took first place honors in the cold water was thrown on any 
other Asian·African nations, and humor division. Second place went idea of a third-party movement 
lI!most half of the Latin·American to Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority Monday as the predominantly 
bloc. and Phil Kappa Psi fraternity for Democratic m e m b e r s of the 

Turkish delegates said they were their "We Know Hula Win" theme. Southern Governors' Conference 

Police said an investigation of 
the charred remaiDs oC the truck 
showed Its brakes were no better 
Ulan 50 per cent efficient. 

Hailsham Waits 
For Verdict , 
From Macmillan 

WARSAW, Poland III-J~f Zad· 
roznik spent last weekend cooped 
up in an elevator. 

When he was finally released 
Monday he was hopping mad. 

He was also hungry. 

1. In Prlnc. Edward County, 
Va., there remains unchanged a 
circuit court order for immediate 
integration which has resulted in 
county officials closing aU public 
schools. 

LONDON IA'I - A daring gang 
of burglars made a grand tour of 
four fashionable jewelry stores 
during the weekend and vanished 
with a record haul of gems. Scot· 
land Yard searched London's un· 
derworld for clue~. confident of ultimate victory. The winning non-studant flOIIt got down to exchanging views on 

was sponso"d by the I-II City problems of mutual interest. 
OXFORD GIALS' WON'T DATE Shrine Club. Th. them. Will Several of the governors were 

"Victory Is JUlt a Step AWIlY." . hI .. I . 1 
OXFORD, England IA'I _ In Ox· The Elks Award for the best hlg y crlllca of NatIona Demo· LONDON !II - Viscount Hail· 

f cratic Chairman Paul Butler, but h h k h' h ord, where there are 9,000 unlver· men's dormitory entrant went to sam, c un y arc ltect of t e Con· 
aity students and eligible young South Quadrange and Beth Well- none echoed South Carolina Gov. servative party's massive election 
men outnumber !lirls 7-1, a dozen man House. Their theme was Ernest F . Hollings' threat to bolt victory, waited hopefully today for 
pretty nurses have sworn off dates "We're Expecting a Victory." if the 1960 Democratic presiden· Prime Minister Harold Macmil· 
for a year. Myra' Davies already The winning floats were an- tial nominee is unacceptable to Ian to give him some hint about 
has been seen out twice with an nounced during the Iowa·Michigan the South. ' his future. 
und$'graduate and has had to reo State game Saturday. The Butler critics included Ken- Political correspondents sug· 
Iiall al president. Janet Blake says The trophies were presented by tucky Gov. Albert B. lIappy gested the 52-year·old party chair· 
the 'muses waat to spend their time Dick Runke, L3, ChIcago, member Chandler. who took the occasion man will bow out of public life 
off vhl.itjng' p1useums and art aal· of the Homecoming Committee, virtually to announce as a cand!o and return to his Jaw practice un· 
lenes and bOy friends are not inter' prior to the crownin, of Miss SUI date for the Democratic nomina· less Macmillan gives him a promo· 
uted in cultural acUvJUe., Salurda)' nlIht, tin next year, tion in a reshuffled cabinet, 

Just before he was to leave his 
office Saturday, Zadroznlk took the 
self·service elevator to the fourth 
floor. It stalled between floors and 
wouldn't respond to the controls. 

Zadroznik called for help, but it 
was after closing Ume and no one 
heard his shouts. 

Workers found the elevator ·dis· 
abled when they arriVed Monday 
morning. Repairmen gOt it down to 
the ground Ooor and were amazed 
when the door opened and Zadroz-
nik walked out. . 

According to the newspaper Ku
rier Polskl, he saJd he would sue 
for ctamapI, 

. .. 

2. The Norfelk, Va., City Coun· 
cil continues under court injunc· 
tion not to cut off public school 
funds. 

3. N ....... In R.lelgh and Mont
gomery counties, N.C" are pre
vented from speeding up the de· 
segregation which is proceedihg 
piecemeal under a state pupil as· 
slgnment law. 

The court agreed unanimously 
to review a decision of the Geor· 
gia Supreme Court that compul. 
sory union membership is uncon· 
stitution.1 If the union uses for 
political actIvity any 0{ the dues 
ceIlected. 

Detecti ves and store officials 
said at least half a mi1lion dollars 
worth of jewelry was stolen and 
that the total may reach $1 mil
lion. 

Police theorized it was an inside 
job. The burglars worked system
atically through all four shops of 
the Goldsmiths and Silversmiths 
Association chain in London's West 
End as if they knew their way 
around. 

Detectiv,es sweeped on known 
fenoes, and posted a watch on 
docks and airports, 

I ssues Would ::. 

t 

Rema'in Says 

Union Leader 

McDonald Stands Firm 
On Union's Demands 
\V ASHINCTO (AP)-De. 

elaring it will not be beaten; 
the United Steelworkers Unlon 
said Ilondaya court order may 
force an BO.day truce in the 
record steel strike "but there 
will be no permanent peace." 

Steelworker Presideht David J. 
McDonald told a White House fact· 
finding panel that at the end of the 
enforced truce the basic Issue 
would remain unsolved. The basic 
issue, he said, is "whether the com
panies will break the union." 

His voice swelling to a roar, the 
white·haired union chief boomed 
that the Steelworkers "l1ever, and 
I repeat never" would yield to 
management's demands. He said 

Harry Truman Urges 
Union: 'Keep Fighting' 

WASHINGTON '*' - Former 
Pr.slelant HlIrry S. Trurolln hili 
urged the United Stealwerbrl 
Union to "k .. , fighting" for • 
just and fair wttl.m.nt of the 
fO.day steal strike. 

Th. union MonellilY "'.11.. • 
I.tter written Oct. 7 by Trumllft 
to union Pr.slelant DlIVld J, Mc
Donald, which sliliel in part: '" 
told you in New York that I very 
much fait thllt thew people with 
Whom you a" daellng do not 
want a fair and IUlt wttlematt 
but k .. p fi,htlnt and try to get 

- that II just lind 'lffr." 

these call for elimination of pro
tection Cor workers against changes 
in locai working conditions as a 
prerequisite to a wage settlement. 

McDonald .houted ,,.., suc,. 
chang IS - which the companl •• 
SIilY ar. nec.lIl1ry to cut labor 
costs - can be impowd "only 
ov.r our clalld bodl.s." 
McDonald and Arthur J. Gold

berg, the union's general counsel, 
were leadoff witnesses as a three
man panel began hearings intended 
to help PrCllident Eisenhower de
cide whether to seek a strlke·halt
ing injunction. The board is under 
orders to report to Eisenhower by 
Friday. 

Industry spokesmen were in line 
to give their views to the fact f.ind
ers after the union had had its say 
about the increasingly bitter dis
pute which dragged through its 
90th day. The company representa .. 
tives are expected to state their 
case Tuesday. . 

In the past, the companl.s hllv. 
IIccused the unions of cIemMcI-
1"1 pay booStl and othe~ bene
fits that mlln ... mant .",uecI 
would threat.n new InAIliHan. The 
steal firm. hIIv. pledged to "11.t 
this, lind th.,.. I. no si,n they 
w." r •• dy to b4Jck off. _ 
This, together with McDonald's 

no-retreat stand, pointed to a re
newed walkout about New Year's 
Day, even if a federal court order 
should send the strikers back to 
the mills for 80 days. McDonald 
said his union would bow to an in· 
junction, although opposed to it. 

The panel's assigned job is to 
find the facts in the case, but 
Chairman George W. Taylor had 
made it clear he planned to try to 
work out a voluntary agreement. 
Taylor, an old hand at arranginl 
such settlements, is outspoken in 
his feelings that a Taft·Hartley In
junction only serves to prolong a 
labor dispute. 

Both McDonald and Goldberl 
challenged the need for an inJunc
tion to halt the strike, which has 
shut down about 85 per cent of the 
nation's steelmaking plants and 
idled about 800,000 workers, includ
ing half a milJjon steel handa. ThIs 
strl.ke already ranks as the longest 
in the turbulent history of the in
dustry. 

Goldberg cont~ded the strike 
poses no threat to national health 
or safety. I 

Forecast 

Cloudy, 

Colder 

,. 
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Assets 

Boisterous Barristers 

'We 11l1\ 'C often wondered why astute 

Gl'lItleliwll of thc Bur aI'(' referred to as 

"mouthpieces." This morning walking past 

the Law BlIilding betwcen classes, the mean

ing of that el'pn'ssion \Va explained to us 

in no IInm istakahle terms. Perhaps because 

few females are ('nrolled in the College oE Law 

and, the refore, few are in Law classes, the 

Gcntlemcn of thc Law congregate on the 

~t('ps of the Law Bllilding. There we found, 

as the girls from Burge and Currier were 

pa~siJlg, the lIIost clamorous clan on campus. 

We lleanl more shrieks, wbi!otlcs, propositions 

aud titters than one would be apt to hear at 

a wahili reUllion. 

Il i~ in faut quite a phenonemou that 

tllese men who wil] be our future lawyers and 

jll(lges should be able to find no other way to 

aUlU~ ' tll'llI >lvcs thall by oogling inLlocclIt 

young ladi s. The Engineers have their hats 

and Blam y tone, so w suppose the lawye(s 

mUllt have some form of entertainment be
bid>' their cane~, But couldn't they b a 

little 1ll0PlIbLle ubout their comment, and 

approach the young ladies in Latin? At l ea~t , 

then, only women Latin majors would be 

embarrassed, 

But tIl poor tudelJts in th Geology 

Bllildillg wllO arc trying so hard to study or 

listen so close I to a lecture are the ones we 

r('ally pity. ] [ow can A YONE concentrate 

whcll c\'Cry few minutes the stoic silence of 

the c.lmpus is punctuwd by that spontaneous 

cacophony from across thc street? 

But \ 110 are w to condemn future judges? 

P rhaps they Ilfcd some outlet for their 

motions, pent up by the pressure of torts, 

pleading!> aad au occa ional nolo contendere. 

In fact, e understand that these stoic 

gentlemen, after due consideration , have de

cided to find their release in another way. 

They have found n game whieh will give 

more variety to tl,eir current pastime. This 

game will require more enel'gy and physical 

participation than hooting at girls but it is 

of the same calibre. 

It is called hopscotch. 

Letters 

TaJ-e the average Joe Col lege- but don 't 

keep him, we likc him. Jo(' Collcge sometimes 

gets frustrated . Everything is wrong. The 

Irnivcrsity is taking I,is money, thc D.L is 

printing lies, the parking situation is goofed 

up, he ean't get a date with the gal who sits 

by him in history. As we said, everything 

goes wrong. 

Well, what is he goillg tll do about it? 
He builds lip this tremendous reseutmeut, 

and he is mad eHough to acl on it, 

"1 know, "says Joe, "1'111 going to write 

a letter to to' editor and demand the Truth. 
ot only that, but I'll tell liim the truth. He 

won't dare print it. Ha!" 

So Joe ~it uown witll hi~ pencil clutched 

ill his fist and writes out the truth, • 

"Man, that [(.'cls better already," says Joe, 
JI Joe goe ahead and puts it in tbe mail, 

alld he SOllll'tillles docs not, tIle cditor reads 

it the next day. 

"So we print it," the editor says to his as

sistant, "but we'll have to cut 'it down be

cause it is so long." 

The next da Joe reads his shortened 

letter. 

"Those Cowards," he says, "I kncw it; 

they were afraid to print the truth." 

Wcll, maybe we are. Anyway, Joe has 

pas cd hi ' catharsis, and we are glad he did. 
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Letters- p Tfie Wond~rful il~~t~ '.,S~eg~r To Prese,nt 
F'olk"Song Concert Here 

Books-
Our 'poUt) 'or 'be tdlt.orl.t ,are t. 

Cba' beraun 'be DaUy 10",an hal. 
mnnop.l,. on eampua and b~C!&u e 
Ih Darty rowan I publle properly. 
tnyone who wi be to ~S'pres.! bi 
oplnloo on lhl p.r~ ba.s a firM 
Ie do , • • Tbt tseepUon I whfn 
the I .. a, •• re. I. andul), ylndJtU"e 
.r erude, and. U Inl' be our re· 
p.n.ilbUU, to de-dde wbe.t.ber or 

bot tbe materia. I'". We mD .. t 
ha"p • hand",,' rltteu .1.cnaCuft> on 
the ItUu.,. welt • .5 tbe uaiYer· 
.It" .ddrt~ of lht writer. o t.h.-: r. 
,,' 18~ tbtre art' no limit. We prefer 
tbr Itturs to be double ·s,ace.d 
and one parf' Ion •• bu' tbat 15 not 
ab,.lut.e. Len,thy material may 
haye to be eut If we Ire to rllD an, 
01 II at all. 

Just When Was 
The Last Time? 

To the Editor: 
I am writing in regard to your 

editorial, "What About It", which 
apeared in the Daily Iowan Oc
tober 8th. You stated that Mr. 
John Zink must have made a mis· 
calculation in assigning Monday 
night as the night for public ob· 
servation at the observatory. 
You hinted that this would pre· 
vent observers from seeing lunik 
on its return trip to the earth, 
Sunday October 18th. 

I would like to ask you a ques· 
tion : Whlm was the last time you 
looked at a space satellite through 
a telescope? If you have ever 
tried to do so you would know 
thnt wilh the conventional type 
mounting on a telescope it is vir
tually impossible to keep a space 
satellite in a telescopic field of 
view more than a fraction of a 
second': Even if you could do so 
you would see nothing of interest, 
to say the least of this observation 
having any scientific v!!lue to the 
casual observer. 

I do not know Mr. John Zink, 
but r think you owe him an 
apology for your "miscalculated" 
insinuation. And just to set the 
records straight, American sci
ence is not hindermost. 

Dick Walker Jr. 
222 E, Market 

Evy, Brechler 
fight Silly 

To the Editor: 
I think all this noise about Mr. 

Evashevski and Mr. Brechler is 
silly. Obviously they arc the best 
in the nation in their respective 
fields, but tbis isn 'l the whole pic
lure. 

Now dOl\'t get "te wrong. I'm 
just fls 1'Mch a fan as the next. 
guy. In fact ' every time 10WA 
wins in anything from ping pong 
to football I jump for joy. But 
let's lace the facts. 

I don't know who said it, but 
whoever it was really hit the nail 
on the nose when he commented, 
"Great coaches don't make great 
teams; great teams make great 
coaches. Just ask Casey Stengel." 

Gary G. Gerlach, A1 
N342, Hillcrest 

Cha~ter And Verse: 

You Name It 

(Ed. NOIOI Wbo Is the author 01 
the tollow'n, quotation, and where 
40el IL appear? The aOlwer will be 
in tomorrow', paper., 

"Considering our present ad· 
vanced state of culture, and how 
the Torch of Science has now 
been brandished and born aboul, 
with more or lcss effect. for live
thousand years and upwards; how 
in these times especially, not only 
the Torch still burns, and per
haps more fiercely than ever, 
but unnumerable Rush·lights, and 
Sulphur·matches, kindled there
at, are also glancing in every 
direction, so that not the small
est cranny or doghole in Nature 
or Art can remain unilluminated, 
- it mi~ht strike the re£1ective 
mind with some ' surprise that 
hitherto lillie or nothing of a 
fundamental character, whether 
in the way of Philosophy or His· 
tory, has been written on the sub-
ject of " 

I'm Nobody 
I'm nobody! Who are you? 

Are you nobodY, too? 
Then there's a pair of us - don't 

tell ! 
They'd banish us, you know. 

How dreary to be somebodyl 
How public, like a frog 

To teil your name the livelong 
day 

To an admiring bog! 
-EmU, Die-lieliloD 
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University 

Calendar 

Tue_V, OctoIIer 13 
6:30 p.m. - Picnic Supper 

Triangle Clubrooms, IMU. 
, Wedne,day, October 14 

8 p.m. - Brooks Hays - Uni· 
verslty Lecture - IMU. 

Thursday, October 15 
9·lo a.m. - Presa COnfuenc~ 

Young Republicans - Senate 

i 
. , 

One-Moss 
Shay 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
P Newlfeaturts WrHer 

WASHrNGTON In'I - The Li· 
brary oC Congress opened a 
special display last Thursday 
bonoring a distinguished poet, 
mUSician, wit and story-teller. 

By ALAN HAUSMAN 

One of America's greatest folk 
singt'rs, Pt'te Seeger, wiu pre· 
sent a concert at the State Uni· 
versily of Iowa on October 30. 
Seeger has long been recognized 
for not only his ability and versi
liJity of slylc and instrumentation 
but Cor his scholarly research in 
the field of folk music. 

A native of New York City. 
Seeger rcceived an exceUent 
musical education I rom his 

Yet, ironically, for all his ac· 
cOl)'lplishments, we know Oli· 
ver Wendell Holmes now chiefly 
becaues hi~ son, O.W.H. Jr., be· 
came one of our great Supreme 
Court Justices. 

, father. a notable proCessor of 
musicology, and his motber, who 
was a concert violinist. His early 
cducation was in New England. 

The elder Holmes was born 150 
years ago. He lived a sunny, pro· 
ductive, witLy liCe, reaching the 
age of 85. He died 65 years ago, 
October 8th. 

Looking over the tibrary ex
hibits one is impressed with his 
standing among his c!ontemporar
ies : A graceful note from Tenny· 
son . . . Congratulations from 
John Greenleaf Whittier . 

Holmes wrote 50me poems 
that are still remembered: 
"The Chambered Nautilus," 
"The Deacon's Masterpiece, or, 
the wonderful 'One - Hoss 
Shay'," "The Last Leaf" and 
"Old Ironsides." 

At Harvard, Dr. Holmes did a 
lirst rate medical sludy for his 
time, "The Contagiousness of 
Puerperal Fever .... 

But it was as an individual -
buoyant, a lover of lUe, a COllver· 
sationalist who talked well and 
constantly - that Dr. Holmes be
came memorable. 

When his death neared, he was 
unconcerned. 

When his death neared, he was 
unconcerned. 

A young lady thoughtlessly said 
to him: "How superb your death 
notices will be!" 

Dr. Holmes' tongue didsl'L Iail 
him. 

"Have you heard," he as ed, 
"of madame and her husband in 
the siege of Paris? Everyone 
was starving. Madame had a pet 
lapdog; shan we call him Fido? 

"Finally in desperation she 
had him cooked and served, 
nicely garnished. Madame and 
her husband picked the platter 
clean, wiped up the gravy with 
their fingers for lack of bread. 
Madame looked at the remains 
and sighed, 

"How Fido would have en· 
joyed those bones!, she said." 

The turning point in his 
musical life came in 19~5; in 
that year his father took him 
to the Ashville, North Carolina I 
Folk Festival. It was here that 
Seeger first heard played the 
five string banjo, that almost 
forgotten instrument which has 
been often termed America's 
only native musical instrument. 
Seeger adopted the banjo as 
the mast satisfactory instru· 
ment far the playing of folk 
melodies; he is generally 
recognized as an almost incom. 
parable player, 
After attending Harvard for 

three years Seeger, like many in· 
tellectuals in the 1930's, became 
inlerested in social conditions and 
social injustice in the United 
States. He began a three year 
study of folk music in the Library 
of Congress with Alan Lomax . 
In the late thirties he met and 
travelled with both 1luddie Led· 
better (Leadbelley) and Woodie 
Gulhrie, the most famous of the 
folk musicians of the time. 

At the age of twenty he help
ed to form the Almanac Sing
ers, a group that became 
famous for their wartime 
songs: "Round and Round H it
ler's Grave," and "The Good 
Ship Reuben James" are two 
that became papular. The AI. 
manacs were union organizers, 
and sung in Detroit, Pittsburgh, 
Los Angeles and other cities 
for the C.1.0. Seeger served 
with army for four years. 
After the end of World War II 

he returned Lo New York City 
and began his career anew. This 
lime the group he helped organ
ize was called the Weavers. With
in three years after the,ir in
ception, the Weavers werQ in the 
cotnm~r'fpl big~me. Tl1ir re-

The Eye Of The Storm ,' 
By !tON LEVIN 

If you have already paid your 
toll at lhe Capitol theatre and 
been admitted , sheep-wise, 
through the gate to view the "sen· 
sational" BrigeUe Bardot in "Fe
male: and the Flesh," you may 
or may not have r~cognized the 
movie as the same to come forth 
two years ago, bearing the equally 
misleading title of "The Light 
Across the Strect." The movie, 
sad to report, sheds little light, 
it any, upon either of its two chief 
ingredients, whether on this, side 
of the street or the other. We 
have been had. 

It may be of more than pass· 
ing interest to those hardy and 
determined students enrolled in 
the Wriling Lab to find that OJI 

the same roster that bears their 
names are to be found those of 
Kenneth Fearing l,lnd Jal)'les 
Jones. This, of course, gives am
ple weight to the judgment of 
Lhe crilics concerning "Somo 
Came Running." The sentence 
structure was poor, and we hope 
his next novel will show the 1'0-
sulls of a semester's stay in tho 
lab. 

Memo to the members of fhe 
Iowa City Grand Captive Con· 
sumer Audience: In one of the 
large chain stores in town, there 
is a line of blazers that sells for 
$19.9~. Not two blocks away, 

'in (lne 0 ' indepenaent (hont- t 
owned) clothing stores, we found 
a slightly more stylish mate to 
this jacket. Its price ~ $35.00. 
The memo - BUY, BUT BE
WARE. 

We question the efficacy of 
the planning that went into the 
Homecoming Festivities, especi
ally the hiring of certain bands 
(? I to play for the occasion. It is 
physically impossible to dartce 
to more than one band at a time, 
and keeping this in mind, it ap
pears to us tha lone really swing
ing name band could have filled 
the bill much better than three 
"mickey mouse" grollp~, each 
blowing to its heart1s conlRnt in 
a different pOllion oC the build· 
ing. This is rfot to mention lhe 
itinerant p1anist in lhe cafeteria 
fighting (and losing) against a 
badly tuned three·quarter upright. 
The punch was cold, though. 

Last week, a pair of low·cut 
white tennis shoes walked into 
an Iowa Cily women's clothing 
store, strode boldly up to lhe 
clerk and asked : "Do you have 
a size sevcn coed?" 

Student cO}lsumer memo: two. 
In a certain drug stote in town, 
the fountain has slyly substituted 
a six ounce glass of milk in place 
of the regular eight ounce hal f 
pint. The price - the same. The 
smile behind lhe fountain - lon
ger and wider. 

U n i ve r s i ty · B'u II e tin Boa r d 
1JDI.ersU, Benett" Boara notleel _:lit be reoelve4 at Tbe naU,. I. "an .trlee. 
•• ora 101 CelllMunlcaUon. Cen'er, by noon of 'be day beforo publlcaUDD. 'lbey 
.. _., be t,ped aD4 .I.nt:. hy an advllor .r oflicer 0' tbtl orraDiI."oll belD, 
,abUetae •• P.r.l, loelal I.DOUODI Ite .. , eU,lbl. ror tblJ ... t10D. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE will feature made In rnld-Oolober, and prospeellvo 
its first speaker of the series Wednes ... candidates should consult at once 
day. Ocl . 14 , al 3:30 p.m. In the with Prolessor Dunlap, 109 SebaeUer 
Pentaerell Room of Ihe Union. Mrs. Hall, x21B5. 
Eleanore Luckey 01 the Child Wellare 
Departmeql will talk on "How Old 
Is Old Enourh To Marry?:' 

SUI YOUNG I)EMOCRATS will "Us
cuss IOEconomlc Growth- With or 
Withoul Inllallon" loday al 7:30 
p.m. In Conference Room of the 
Union . Discussion leader will be 
Gerald L. Nordquist, SUI in;lruclor 
in economics. I 

SENIOR PJlIVILEGIi NOTICE: Scnlor 
privilege meetings wllJ be held 
Thursday. Ocl. 15. 4:30 p.m. In 221A 
Schaeffer Hall and al 7 p.m. In 121A 
Sch •• Uer Hall . AppllcaUons lor 
.enlor prfvlleges ..Jwlli be made at 
these meetlnliS. Refer to Chapler 4. 
plU'aaraph A in the "Code of Siudent 
Life" lor ellelblllly. Attendance at 
ene of these meeUnas fa required. 

SENIOR AND OIlADUATE Stndenls 
lexcl\1slve at Ihe Collelle at Enllln
cerln.) who are InterC5led In secur
Ing POslUons tn Ihe business and In
dustrial lIelds durin. Ihe acad,,!nlc 
year 1959-11160 arc urged to aUend 
the meetlns on Thursday, October 
15, at 4:00 p.m. In the Chemistry 
BuildIng Auditorium, Room 300. 

LIBRARY HOUB.S: Monday-Friday, 
7;30 •. m.·2 •. m.; Saturday. 7:30 •. m .-
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Serv
Ice duks: Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and saturday. 8 •. m.
S p.m.: Sunday, 2 0.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
D~ k: Re.ular houn plus Friday and 
Slmday, 1 p.m.-IO p.m. 
RHODES 80HOLARSHJPS lor Itudy 
at Oldord are oErered to unmarried 
lIten students. wlth junior, ".nlor or 
IIr dual. slandlne. All fIpld. or sluLly 
are ellIlble, NomblaUons wW be 

UNIVJ;:RSITl' OOOPERATIVE BABY 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will b e In 
the obar;-e of Ml's. HawoJ;tb front 
Oct. 6·20. Tclephone hcr at 8-520a 
of a sitler or lntormallon about joln
In, the lIfOUP Is desired. 
TilE ECONO~IICS "tool" examination 
will be glvcn In 204 Unlverslly Han 
beginning al I p.m. loday. 
THE B SINESS STATISTICS "1001" 
examination wlll be glvell In 221A 
SchaeHer Hall beginning at 1 p.m. 
On Wednesday. Oct. 14. Students eX
pectin, 10 take thl. examination 
should noUfy tbe secrelary, 301 Unl
verolyt aaU, by Oct. 1. 

APPLICATIONS Colt Profile Preview 
entertuinment tryouts are due In the 
Olllte of Student AUalrs by 4:30 p,m. 
today. Tryouts will be held In Con
r.rence Room No. 1 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union on Thursday, Ott. 15, 
from 1 10 10 p.m. 

RECREATlONAL WIMMING for all 
women students \1(111 be on Monday. 
Wednesday, Thursday, and F"lday, 
Irom 4:1~ to 5:15 al tli. Women's 
Gym. 
NORTD OYMNASIU~l 01 the Field
house will be op.lled lor studen t use 
(r'lm 1:30 P ,1l1. \0 5 p.m, on a ll Satur
days on which there are no home 
lI.mes. StUllej111 must p ...... nt their 
1.0 . cards; nt" Ute cage door In ol'der to 
//aln admittance. The ~orlh Gym 
will be opened tor student use each 
Friday !rom 1:30-3:30 p,m. 
'lVI!IOk'i' TRAiNtNO RO.OIII will be 
opened ror use by .Iuden ts on Mon
dn) I , Wednesdays and "rid Y' be
tween 3:30 and 5;30 p,llI. 

cords - "Tzena, Tzena," "On 
'fop of Old Smokey," Wimoweh, " 
"Good Night, Irene" - were imi
tated but never matched; for the 
first time since pionecr days, 
America saw a rebirth oC 
interest in her folk music herit
age. 

But Seeger left the Weavers 
in 1956 and has since travelled 
America alone, giving concert, 
before people from coast to 
coast, His repetoire includes 
songs of the Southern United 
States, songs of the labor 
moVltmentl ballad. of toplcal 
interest, and the song5, sung 
in their natIve tongues, of 
Africa, India, Russia, Israel, 
France, Germany, Korea, Chi
na, and many other nations. 
Besides the banjo, Seeger plays 

the 12·string guilar, a feat learn
ed from Leadbelley, and the re
corder or Israeli flute. 

Pete Seeger will appear at 8: 00 
p.m. on Friday evening, October 
30, at Macbride Hall Auditorium. 
Campus Record Shop is handling 
ticket sales. Seeger's last appear· 
ance at SljI was in May, 1958 at 
the Czech 'Social Hall. 

Cinema 
By ROBERT KREIS 

THE BLUE ANG~L (Tue·Wed') 
- In 1929 a German film oC this 
title appeared, and coming at the 
apex of an artistically fertile era, 
ably demonstrated the German 
concepts of cinematic lighting, 
composition, writing, direction 
and performance. The story of 
the respectable middle-aged high
school professor who destroys 
himself in succumbing to the 
sensual and mysterious dance·hall 
girl, was starkly projected, and 
lhe performances by Emil Jan
nings and Marlene Dietrich (he, 
introduction to U.S. audiences 
under Joseph Von Slernberg's di· 
rection , were poi~nant and believ
able . The film was, and is, a 
"classic ." 

Tn this technicolored remake, 
the setting is still rural Ger
many (updated to 1956·59) and 
the basic plot remains, but a 
toned·down script and tacked·on 
(semi·happy) ending render the 
original tragedy impotent, and 
the result is, generally, a hun
dred-minute bore. 

Edward Dmytryk's direction is 
ponderous, stilled and confused. 
The early scenes, which establish 
the professor's home and teaching 
environment, are alarmingly 
weak and "stagey," and the later 
dramatic scenes, while occasion
ally effective, are,,.&c,JW~~\J.y, t',itber 
overdrawn or underplayed . Dmy
ttyk, as a direclor, remains a 
JekyJi <Crossfire, Young Lions) 
and Hyde (The Mountain, Rain
tree County)' 

Without a firm guiding hand, 
May Britt and Curt Jurgens 
stumbled uncertainly and Ullcon
vincingly through their roles, the 
latter delivering surely his weak
est American·film portrayal to 
date as the professor, while Miss 
Britt. who showed promise in 
"Lions" is way over her head 
here as the tart. Though highly 
attractive, she at no time com
municates very much of the inn
er fire and sensualily inherent in 
the role. _ 

Remaking a film that enjoyed 
moderate artistic and commercial 
success is a folly too-often 
indulged in by Hollywood, but reo 
making a film "classic," as is the 
case here, is virtual artistic sui
cide. 

Good Listening-

, . 
THE DISAPPEARANCE 

By Philip Wylie 

Cardinal Edition, Sept. 1'51 
(Reprinted front 'fbe Celo ... do IJllur' 

One afternoon, not jllst all the 
women. but all the female pri· 
mates vanished from the face of 
the earth. This curious, tragic 
Circumstance and what happened 
afterwards is described in detail 
by the author, to the point that, 
for anyone who has ever ex· 
perienced an all male environ· 
ment, the very thought is nau· 
seating. 

Male babies are left unat· 
tended, regimentation inc·re-a ... , 
men become aggressive, boy. 
have traumas and la,t, but not 
lealt, houses are no longer tidy 
and mealtimes become a bore, 
The same thing happens in the 

between·chapters with the sexes 
reversed. Cities burll, hoarding 
rampages, there are no taxis, 
and the land is invaded by effi· 
cient Russian amazons who are 
eventually enchanted by what's 
left of the Fifth Avenue shop win· 
dow displays . 

The best of Wylie's healed·man 
optimism wins out, and for those 
of you who appreciate Wylie's 
best. this book. which was first 
published eight years ago, is quite 
satisfactory. 

The point, moral and lesIOn 
is this: no sex is superfluous, 
and some .. ICes had better start 
being intelligent about it. 
Part III of the novel contains 

an essay entitled, "On the phil. 
osophy of sex, or the lack there· 
of, extraneous to the narrative 
and yet its therne, which the im· 
patient may skip and the re(Ject· 
ive might enjoy." One definitely 
should be re(Jective in this case, 
at least if one is concerned about 
what is ha~ening life-wise on 
this very campus. Philip Wylie 
is a good leisure companion for 
the undergraduate; he is a. good 
source for bull session material. 

When he was here Jor the 
Writer's Conference a few fUm

mer sessions ago, he made men· 
tion of the fact that many of his 
younged readers questioned his 
sincerity, especially in regard 
to "Generation of Vipers", his 
pointed but playful slams at or· 
ganized religion', and his knock. 
ing of "mom." 
He definitely was and is sin

cere, although the essential prob
lem of his own particular gener
ation of vipers exists to a much 
maller extent todaY. That is, 

-we, in our generation, are much 
aware of the problems Philip Wy
lie's main purpose was to discover 
for his generation. 
-' The idea is a wond.rful one. 

• Those who would like a better 
handling of it, however, should 
read Huxley's "Ape and Es

, . senCe/' which is not leisurely 
c:ompanion, 

- SAM FERRARO 

Ma rket Slowest 
In 21 Months 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The antics of 
space age stocks highlighted a 
semihoJiday stock market Mon· 
day. The over·all list advanced 
moderately in the slowest trading 
in 21 months . 

Banks and many business 'firms 
were closed because of the Co
lumbus DBi' observance. Trading 
was dampened further by cele
bration of the Jewish holy day, 
Yom Kippur. 

President Eisenhower's invoca· 
tion of the Taft-Hartley Law in 
the steel strike late Fridayhad 
little effect on steels and motors. 

Today On WSUI 
COUCHrCHTNG, misspelled in 

this column last week, has now 
bcen correctly identified as the 
site of an annual conference on 
world affairs. For the 1959 Couch
ielling Conference, experts on 
Asiatic affairs assembled in Can· 
ada and, through the Iacilities of 
the Canadian Broadcasting Cor
poralion, their observations on 
"Changi ng Asia" were recorded. 
Tonight, the sixth program in the 
series. "Sources of Conflict Be· 
tween East and West," may be 
heard at 8 p.m. Participanls in· 
clude Dr. Y. P. Mei, Head of Ori
ental Studies at sur; Dr. Edwin 
O. Reischauer and Frank Peers 
of the CBC. 

MUSIC BEFORE COUCHrCH
ING : A magnificant singer, Con· 
suelo Rubio, may be heard in the 
Iirst selection from tonight's Eve· 
ning Concert program, beginning 
at 6 p.m. The Song of Spain by 
Torroba is (ollowed by Piano Con· 
certo No. 22 by Mozart, Jeux 
d'Enfants by Bizet, a sonata {or 
violin and piano by Brahms, and 
Brigg Fair by Delius. 

MUS[C AFTER COUCHICHING: 
On Trio, from 9 to 9:45 p.m., lis" 
teners may hear the big band 
sound of Frank DeVol, a vocal 
quartette known as the Clark Sis
lers , and the jazz music of Dave 
Brubeck and Paul Desmond: 

NEARLY ALL major newscasts 
at )Vsur are followed, at 12: 45 . 
and 5:45 p.m., by 15 minutes of 
supplementary materials drawn 
from the nation's hews and magA
zine .sources 01' the original re-

sources of the station . A review of 
British Weeklies is to be heard 
following today's 12 :30 p.m. news· 
cast; and at night, "It Says 
Here" will follow the news at 
5:30 p.m. 

A SAMPLE OF OUTER SPACE, 
prepared by the National Space 
and Aeronautics Administration, 
is now on exhibition in the WSUI 
main lobby. Panels of interest tb 
science· fiction enthusiasts , graphs 
and diagrams, and models of 
various rocket payloads are on 
exhibition. Visitors are ,always 
welcome and, if they pass a sil'/l' 
pie audition, may be employed 
immediately as announcers. 

TONfGHT ON FM: a (ull thrt:e 
hours of fine music, (rom 7 p.tn., 
may be heard Crom KSUI·FM, 
91. 7 megacycles. The principal se
lection: Fantasy for Violin and 
Orchestra by Suk. 

TUESDAY. OCT. 18, 1939 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Nows 
8:30 Religion in Human Culture 
9;15 Morning Music 
9:30 Book,hell 

,10:00 N",wI 
10:05 Music 
It :oo Ftlends of Olher LIlnds 
II :15 M~slc 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambl .. 
J2 :oo News 
12 :4~ Reviewal BrlUsh Weeklies 
1:00 Mo.lly Muslo 
2:00 Day To Remember 
2: 15 Lel', Tu rn A Pa.e 
2:30 Mostly MUllc 
3:55 News 
'\:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sporls Time 
S:SO News 
5 :45 It Says Here 
8:00 Evenlnll Concert 
8:00 Evenlna Feature 
9:00 .Trlo 
o A Npw. Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN orr 
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'B,erninfs ·$t. Theresa Altar . Figure-. U.N. Votes 
In Favor Of , 
Tibet Debate 

Hands----. 
E t(/!JI;~"ecll 54 

By JAMES COLEMAN 
Daily Iowan StaH Writer 

The Oxford Engilsh Dictionary 
gives Matthew Arnold's "pure and 
flawless workmanship" as one of 
its definitions of arl. In this per· 
sonal note we will ignore the above 
"production" aspect of art to be 
concerned only with its "consum· 
er" aspect. The consumer viewing 
and experiencing the work of art in 
a personal empathetic Cashion 
gains an appreciative meaning 
from the experience; an apprecia· 
tive meaning which evolves mainly 

out of Lhe pleasure he experiences . 
For the poor man with his repro
ductions (whlch with LP res:ords 
and paperbacks make up his con
sumptive cultural world) the "aes· 
thetic" experience is prohibited. 
Another, call it a non-aesthetic "ar
tistic" experience, is possible; one 
which doesn ' t require any actual 
'contact with the work of art. 

As an example we might take the 
student interested in the 12th Cen· 
tury. in Dante. Thomas Acquinas, 
in the growth of France under Phil· 
Jlp and perhaps Pllrticularly inter· 

In a Quandary About laundry? 

WASH At 

LAUNDROMAT 
2 CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 

320 E. Burlington 

316 E. -BloqmingtQn 

- FREE PARKING-

Gain A Lovelier 

Figure witli a 

Reducing Machine 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
«"\IV q Rent EVe1'ything" 

402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

, 
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esled in Maryology. 11Us student is 
introduced for instance to Chartres. 
the cathedral. its glass and doors, 
and especially it . IOClltion in its 
medieval lown. The result is an ar· 
tistic experience: intellecl\llll, prac· 
tical, and ~otional. Not the emo
tion arising out of pleasure but 
arising out of the sense of coher· 
ence that results when he sees in 
Chartres a binding together of all 
his interests. There has been no 
empathic-personal experience but 
one has looked 8~ monochromes 
and sketches and (yia Henry 
Adams ) measured the helghts and 
imagined the glass lind the light . 
This is an intellectual lind rather 
mathem~tical·proportional experi· 
ence, not aesthetic. but neverthe· 
less a completely vali~ artistic ex· 
perience which makes coherent a 
group of intellectual· emotional 
facts . 

The student ill this personal note, 
Interested in the 17th Century, in 
Italy with its Jesuits and France 
with its Jansenlsls. In the Popes 
and perhapS particularly interested 
in the religious period which blend· 
ed so exactly the extremely secular 
with the spiritual, views mono· 
chrome~ o( Lorenzo Bernini's Ecs· 
tasy of SI. Theresa in the Cornaro 
chapel oC lbe Cburch of S. M. della 
Vitloria. 

This experience. intellectual. 
practical. and unifying. can evolve 
out of an even more direct grasp 
of the product t\lan, in the elise of 
Chartres. Here he meets a saint 
whom he knows and her lJfe as rep· 
resented in one religious experi· 
ence. Chartres (again naturally via 
Henry Adams) represented the 
whole liCe of the Church with Christ 
as 11 child anQ the whole meaning 
oC "Gothic." Theresa represents 
the Church in no such complex way 
and certainly includes only one im' 
portant meanil\g of "Baroque." 

Sl. Tileresa herself is quite an 
appropriate subject of the artist· 
religionist-organizer Bernini. She is 
nearly his contemporary canon· 
ized in 1622. the work was com· 
pleted in 1647) and though no small 
organizer herself. she is primarily 
known for a unique and personal 
mystic vocabulary which owes 
nothing to other mystic writings 
but does reflect constantly the theo· 

, . 

. ,..~ 

logical background of her numer· 
ous and varied spiritual advisors 
(Thomist,ic notions of the Domini· 
cans. secular insights from the 
Jesuits. etc . I. Bernini al 0 met and 
worked witl, representatives o£ 
many directions within the Church . 

Th. Church of S. M. d.na 
Vittoria is also in a way r.fl.c
tiY' of B.rnini's lif.. It was 
.rect.d in 1605 under Paul V, in 
B.rnini's youth, anet containing 
works by Dom.nichino and Gu.r
cino, was crowned artistically 
by a.rnini in tIM Cornaro chapel 
und.,. Pope Innoc.nt X when 
8.mini Wa5 .t hi, h.ight. 
With the e "mathematical" de

tails the figure itselC is introduced. 
the Saint in ecstasy during the 
Transverberation of her heart by 
the arrow in the angel ' hand . Bel" 
nini's depiction of the angel with 
his knowing smile, perhaps a little 
impish, is a perfect representation 
of those complete and full , purely 
intellectual beings. who though the 
messengers of God are actually so 
much less than the Saint in that 
they cannot bind together the spiri. 
tual with the sensual as she is 
doing in hel' mystic experience. As 
In all angelic depiction. he cannot 
be the important thi[lg. he is the 
intermediary ervant. 

Th. beauty of th is work is in 
aernlni's p. r f • c t d.pletion 
througl1 P.rf.ct und.rdandlng of 
the most imporhlnt aspect (th. 
.ntir •• sped) of man as the c.n· 
ter and nodal point of the whole 
Hi.rarchy from God to the 
$ton15. This "supr.m. common· 
plac." can b. said to hay. en.f· 
gized the whole Baroque period 
(if another com':"onplace will b. 
excused I might r.peat that the 
centuries of great artidic achlev.
m.nt wert the centuries which 
could place no limit on man's 
Bern ini depicts h.ere the Carmel· 

ite mystic, her body pierced and 
thus becoming purely spiritual. but 
with still a feminine body exacLly 
implied under the Baroque complex 
of robe·folds by primarily the left 
shoulder thrust slightly forward, 
very cstatic, very sensual. and 
very feminine . 

Man, as represented here by the 
Saint, is the nodal point because in 
him is reflected the whole of the 
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(SHI eOULO B. ~I) 

Not long ago this young lady was a coUege 
senior. Today, she handles the responsibili· 
ties and decision of an executive in onc of 
the world s largest organizations. Today, 
she's an Army officer in Paris ... a Lieuten
ant in the Women's Army Corps. 

. Her professional and social life is busy .• , 
. exciting .•. happily balanced. 

On duty , this young exccutive occupics a 
position requiring education, initiative and il1lelligence. 
The high salary and traditional privileges of an Army 
officer are hers. • 

Off duty, she enjoys her leisure time. (Free e\'enings and 
weekends plus 30 days annual paid ,·acation.) Perhaps 
she'll attend evening c\asse at the Sorbonne. Or make a 
skiing trip to St . '1orllz. Or spend a holiday on the French 
Riviera. Whatever she does she'll find a world o[ fun I~ 
or course, her assignment didn't have to be Pari. It 
might have been Heidelberg, Honolulu , Tokyo _ •. even I 
New York or Los Angeles. \ 

But wherever this young lady goes, she enjoys a fedihg 
of individual accomplishment. Because she began her 
career a an executive , , • an of\lccr in the \Vomen's 

Army Corps. 

~... She CQuid be )IOlt ... this young e~ceuti~e. 
on lh Champs Elysee. 

Sp..c:.Q.. ... I<160 S~;;;:;;;:. "?'1~ ,t-- - - --- - - - ---• . 
1...0\., ~~: , --'.. '. , I TD"I ADJUTANT GINIItAL CP 
< 0 .... """.,,' .f the A,,,,, 

, , W •• h1Itlt.1I II, D. C .. ~TTN: AGSM-L. 
• Want a special preview o[ Army Iifc? Why not see It 
· for yours 'If this sllmm~r I l[ you qualU'y for th" lim' lIed I Please tell me more about a w\>rld-traveling • ~ executive car~r in the Women's Army Corp.: 

program, you' ll receive 4 weeks of orientation training , 
c\\lrin~ the ~\lml11cr ot 1960- without any commitment.l·he , ipeoM------;---, ---c-:------:---

soli' purpose of lhi progt'am is to help YOII d~ddc-with \ ....... ' 
conlidrnc - if you want to apply {or a commLuion artrr YIlII ---------:-----------

I!l'iHI\lutc. H YOII' re inlerested. lod(~y is the day to mall .. .ra,.. _________ ...:,. ___ :z. ___ st.,. __ 

the coupuu, Thcrc's 110 olJlilllltiun. -_ ., o.'l~ ... "", ....... ---------------

\ . ...... ________ 'o.MU .... " c, ..... _____ _ 

\.. ...... ---

chain of being. SI. Thl!resQ is both 
spiritual and physical. at once 
made oC the elemen(s and super· 
seding everything elemenlal, by 
mind and heart. She represents 
Man (a he po esse but is de· 
ficient in all the faculties ) over· 
coming, with the aid oC the Church, 
the lower faculties for the higher. 
The bare root is no mere sign of 
the di caleed Carmelites but a 
declaration of !l form of worldli· 
ness which disavows not the world 
but its riches. 

The practical .xperi.nc. of the 
figure prov ides th.n a sort of 
focus for some 11th C.ntury com· 
monplaces and for quite I few 
.I.m.nts in • compl.x and r.pr.· 
sentative life (rath.r two liYII. 
the Sa int's end Bernini 's). 
The lear that perhaps we will not 

like the bronze sunbeams or green 
backgrounds detracts not at all 
from this artistic experience and 
questions about Bernini's crafts· 
manship and the assertions of an 
enormous ego (th. Baroque arll I 
peaking ex cathedra are ques· 

tions pertaining to production not 
consumption. 

We have then an experience of a 
work of art which though mostly 
intellectual and practical is emo
tional in making slighlly more co· 
herent hall a dozen diverse details. 

Wherefore 
Indonesian 
Neutralism 

By J.M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Just when the United States has 
begu n to accept Indonesian neu
trali 111 . and to extend military 
and economic aid to a govern· 
ment which scriou. ly needs it. the 
Indonesian- foreign minister has 
taken a highly unneutral po ition 
with regard Lo Formosa. 

Considered against the back· 
ground of recent ev.nts and what 
Item to b. the verities of Indo· 
nesian politics, one cannot help 
but wonder whether Oriental 
courtesy may not have Involved 
Foreign Minist.r Subandrio in 
something from which he may 
later need to extricate himself. 
In a communique broadcast by 

Peiping- aftc!' Subandrio's visil 
there, he announces support of 
Red China's ciuil11s to Formosa, 
against which the United Slates 
ha taken an unequivocal land. 
In return. he receives Peiping's 
promise to upport Indonesian 
claims to Dutch·held Western New 
Guinea. 

This comes at ~ tl?,' • .."hen In· 
elonesian nationalism has been 
working against all foreign busi· 
ness interests, especia lly affect. 
ing Chines. of both Communist 
and Nationalist persuasions. 
It comes at a lime when, after 

several years of watchful waiting 
the United States, having gone 
thankless after supporting In· 
donesian ind pendence during the 
years oC conflict with the Dutch, 
had reopened her heart and her 
corrers to (he new republic. 

It tomes at a tim. wh.n the 
lnd.nesian gov.rnm.nt is v.ry 
largely controll.d by anti·Com· 
munist Gen. Nasution, who ha s 
turned to the United States for 
military lIid in his efforts to end 
the num.rous local r.bellions 
which still plegue him. 
It comes on the eve of Suband· 

rio visit to Japan , which alway 
has oppesed any Chinese expan· 
siohism. and to the Philippines, to 
which Red Chinese on Formosa 
would represent the same sort of 
threat as the Japanese did in 
World War. JI. 

If Subandrio's expression in Pei· 
ping should prove to be an actual 
part of Indonesian policy, it would 
represent a very direct and dan· 
gerous conflict with U.S. policy. 
Wllich Js to defend Formosa by 
force if necessary . 

It would represent a policy 
which. Cor Indonesia, is uneces· 
sary and unprofitable. 

It·s not too late to hop on the right 
o~e-before graduation time. 

If you're interested in a business 
of your own and no limit on earn· 
ings, you should look into the 
advantages of a career in life 
in$urance selling. 

There's a lot that you may not 
have realized about this absorb· 
in, business. Let us show you 
what a c~reer in life insurance 
can mean to~ 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Goneril ",.bl e ... ln,_ and 1 .. 0... 111 •• _ 

DIAL I-lI8lIL 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ute Inlur.nc. Com,.n~ 

UNITED ATIO . NY. IA'I -
The U.N. General Assembly de· 
cided Monday to hold a Cull debate 
on charges of Chinese Communist 
repression in Tibet. . 

The vote wa 43·11. 
Voting no were the Communist 

naitons and I ndonesia. which com· 
plainid that the Peiping govern· 
ment would not be present to 
answer the charge ince the U. . 
has refused to consider admitting 
it. 

Speaking in favor of holding the 
debate. U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge told the As embly: 

"'£ we turn our faces away fl'om 
evil in the . . the world will be 
in serious danger." 

Twenty·five nations abstained, 
010 tty Asian neutrals and Arabs. 

lndia. whose relations with Pei· 
ping have deteriorated since the 
anti·Communist I'cbellion in Tibet 
this pring, refused even Lo parti· 
cipate in the vote. 

aSwinglin~ 
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SWINGLINE "TOT" 
" Millions now in use. Uncondi· I 

tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
: covers. fastens papers, aMS and 
crafls. mends. lacks. etc. Avail-, 
able at your college bookstore. I 

SWINGlIN! ~ 
.!'Cub" $Iopl., $1 .29 ~ I 
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one hundred nine east washington 
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POPULAR fll1E~ 'RICE 
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Filters' as ~o single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! .', .. '.. .I ) •••... ~ • 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 

1. It combrnes a unique inner filter of ACTIVATE'OCHARCOAL:::-defi::' 
nitely p'roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. witn an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thing tn mildness and fine tobacco taste.!.. . 
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Avoid a radiator freeze-up .•• 

Winterize Yout Car 'Now! 
l et us prepa re your car for the cold months ahead. Be assured of good 

starts on those cold winter mornings. Bring your car in today for a pre

winter check-up! 

o Cooling System o Tune-up 

o Battery o Brakes 

o Points o Tires 

o Plugs o Wheel Balancing 

Burlington Street Standard 
TONY BRACK --

Corner Burlington & Clinton 

WILLIE JORDAN 

Dial 9965 

S.hop in Iowa City for Needed Items! 

Jeter Gai'ns 
Hawk Lead 
In Rushing 

Bob Jeter's brilliant performance 
Saturday boosted him into the lead 
among Hawkeye ball carriers. His 
104 yards gained in 11 attempts 
raised his season total to 226 yards 
in 35 attempts, a 6.4 average per 
carry. 

Ray J auch remains in the No. 2 
spot with 174 yards and a 4.8 avo 
erage per carry. Second team full· 
back Gene Mosley maintained his 
yard per carry lead although his 
14.0 mark dropped to 9.8 in Sat· 
urady's contest. 

Olen Treadway boosted his pass· 
ing mark with 14 for 24 against 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W. l. 

Northwestern 2 0 
Purdue 1 0 
low. 1 1 
Michlg.n St.te 1 1 
Mlnn.sota 1 1 
Illinois 1 1 
Wisconsin 0 1 
Michlg.n 0 1 
Ohio St.t. 0 1 

the Spartans and now has a .527 
mark with 29 completions in 55 
attempts. 

Don Norton , on the receiving end 
of seven Treadway tosses Satur· 
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FOR HEALTH 

Langston grabbed five to take I' 
second place among t he receivers. S F B B II D~n Horn kept the.scoring lead· uccessor or ert e 
ershlp but Norton gamed a tie for 
the lead as he scored two touch· H NFL I Q 
do:-vns bringing his total to 13 as n uandary 

Subs Scrimmage 
As 1st, 2nd Units 
Have Easy Drill 

The two units .hat did Lhe bulk 
of the work in defeating Michigan 
Stale, 37·8, had a day of rest Mon· 
day. The leams appeared on the 
practice field sans pads and en· 
gaged in only loosening up drills. 

The third stringers and Mau· 
Maus were featured in a half·hour 
scrimmage Monday. The Muu· 
Maus were decked out in the red 
and while uniforms of Wisconsin. 
Saturday's opponent, and ran the 
Badger offense. 

Curt Merz. who didn't dress for 
Saturday's game, was back for 
Monday's drills but still has a 
noticeable limp and may even 
miss lbe Wisconsin game. 

Following the brief workout the 
Hawkeyes returned to the Field· 
house to view movies of the WisJ 
consin team. 

BROWN TO DEFEND 
LONDON fA'! - Joe Brown, world 

IighLweight champion, will defend 
his title against Dave Charnley, 
British challenger, in Houston, 
Tex., on Dec. 2, British promoter 
Jack Solomons said Monday. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell', 1 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

CAYUGA 
CARDIGAN 

It is the opinion of the pro
prietor that gentlemen oft. 
times wi~h to moke bold in 
the choice of a sweater. Ac· 
cordingly he has in stock mos
terfully knitted exampl .. of 
such wares displal in~ plaids 
of daring size and color. The 
name oC said sweuters offered 
for sale is derived from "cay· 
man", a term applied to the 
bold alligator of Ih. southern 
hemisphere. 

and 

RELAXATION 

pomts. Tom Moore, although he 
hasn'~ scored a touchdown, has 15 
points on 9 con versions and two 
field goals. 

PHILADELPHIA fA'! - The sud· ered. But his background in foot· ~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ 
den . shock of Bert Bell's death left ball is short - dating back seven ,~ 
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IT'S FUN TO BOWL WHERE rou SEE THE 
AMF "MAGIC TRIANGLE" AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS 

OPEN BOWLING 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 1 to 6 P.M. 

SPECIAL ·3 LINES 
ONLY ' . . 

OPEN BOWLING 
TUESDAY Through FRIDAY at 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY AnERNOON and EVENING 

Students: 
CORAL LANES EXTENDS A SPECIAL INVIT A· 
TION TO YOU TO MAKE UP YOUR OWN 
LEAGUE. SPECIAL AFTERNOON PRICES WILL 
PREVAIL. I 

I FREE! 
INSTRUqlONS FOR ANY 

BEGINNERS 

, 
/ 

REFRESHMENTS 
SERVED AT OUR OWN 

REFRESHMENT BAR 

CORAL LANES 
Dial 6939 306 First Ave., Coralville 

INDIVIDUAL 
Rushing 

Att. Gain Ave. 
Bob Jeter ....... . 35 226 6.4 
Ray Jauch ..... . .. 36 174 4.8 
Don Horn ... ... .. 32 111 3.4 
John Brown . . . . .. 12 94 7.8 
Eugene Mosley .... 6 59 9.8 
Jerry Mauren . . .. 7 53 7.5 
Wilburn Hollis . . . . 13 45 3.4 
Larry Ferguson .. 3 19 6.3 
Virgil Williams . .. . 1 4 4.0 
Olen Treadway . ... 4 -8 -2 
Fred Erhardt . . . . 1 -7 -7 

Palling 
Att. Compo Gain TD 

Treadway .. .. 55 29 327 2 
Hollis ........ 12 7 81 1 
Wyatt . ....... 1 0 0 0 

Receiving 
C.ught 

DQn Norton . . . . . . .. 11 
Yds. TD 
181 2 

Jeff Langston .. .. .. .. 6 
Don Horn .. ... ..... 5 
Eugene Mosley ...... 3 
Cur t Merz . . ... ... .. 3 
Ray Jauch ........ 3 
Bob Jeter .. ........ 2 
John Brown .. .. .. .. 2 
AI Miller ... ..... .. 1 

Scoring 

60 0 
22 0 
38 1 
37 0 
28 0 
26 0 
6 0 

10 0 

TD PAT FG PTS. 
Don Horn ...... 3 0 0 18 
Don Norton .... 3 0 0 18 
Tom Moore .. .... 0 9 2 15 
Wilburn Hollis .. 2 0 0 12 
Bob Jeter .. .... 1 0 0 6 
E ugene Mosley ., 1 0 0 6 
John Brown .... 1 0 '· 0 6 
Jerry Mauren .. 1 0 0 6 
Dave WatkJos . . 0 1 0 2 

TEAM 1_. 
First downs (total) .. . . , .57 
No. of rushes ........ 150 

By r ushing ...... . . .. 30 
By. passing .... . .... . 22 
By penalty ..... ....... 5 

Yards gained rushing 770 
Passes attempted ..... . 68 
Passes completed ...... 36 
Passes intercepted . . .... 4 
Yards gained passing 408 
Total yards gained 1,178 
Punts . ........ ......... 10 

Average yards ..... . 38.4 

Opp. 
43 

123 
19 
22 
2 

258 
76 
32 
6 

NatIonal Football League owners . 
without a standout choice to suc. years when Bell hIred him to pro· 
ceed him as commissioner. tect the league against scandal. 

His 13 years as czar of the NFL Bell's dealh came unexpectedly. 
were busy ones for Bell, leaving lie had a heart ailment for many 
him without time to groom a suc. years and suffered an attack last 
cessor. February. Nevertheless, be had 

Even the man who temporarily ~ot complained recently of any 
is filling Bell's post, former FBI illness and had seemed robust 
agent Austin Gunsel, said Monday and. cheer:ul. 
he had no idea whom the 12 own. His famdy and football had been 
ers might select. Bell's life, and the years since he 

G I I t b became commissioner in 1946 were 
unse, ~s eague .reasurer, e· ones of great growth and tremen. 

came actmg cOJ?I111sslOner SuI'!' do us achievement for the NFL 
day when Bell died, under provl· . 
sion of the NFL constitution. He'll Bell had be~n. warned a year 
remain in that post at least until ago by a physlcl~n not to attend 
Wednesday when the club owners football games. HIS reply : 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

NEW STOCK 
, 

Polished Cotton 

S'LACKS' 
495 to 595 

Olive - Tan - Antelope-
are expected to meet here after ' 'I'd rather die watching loot· Sizes 28 to, 42 

Bell's funeral. ~ba~I~1 :th:an~in~m:y~b:ed:..:w~it~h~m~y~bO~o~ts~!!!!!!!!!~!~~=!!!!!!!~ The league constitution provides off." - ----- -~ 
for such a meetirtg within 30 days 
after the death of a commission· 
er. As an alternative to choosing 
a commissioner, the owners could 
select an interim president to 
hold office until the league meet· 
ing in ' January. 

Names being mentioned in spec· 
ulation are those of Don Kellett, 
general manager of the Baltimore 
Colts; Joe Donoghue, vice presi. 
dent of the Philadelphia Eagles 
and assistant league treasurer; 
Paul Brown, Cleveland Browns 
coach and executive, and George 
Halas and George Preston Mar· 
shall, owners of the Chicago Bears 
and Washington Redskins. Halas 
and Marshall have said they don't 
want the post. 

Kellett said "It is certainly a 
great honor to be mentioned as a 
possible successor . . . Whoever 
is named may succeed him but 
could not replace him." 

Marshall was the first owner to 
mention a possible successor, Gov. 
A. B. (Happy) . Chandler of Ken· 
tucky. Chandler, former commis· 
sioner of Major League baseball, 
declined cQmment. He has indicat· 
ed he will seek the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

Gunsel also could be consid· 

" 

, 
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When You're New Process-Clean! 

"""'-------""'l'"'-------------------------.J Punt returns ... .. .. . 7 • Punt return yardage . . 21 

534 
792 
12 

35.4 
4 

34 

Steeler Coach Parker 
Fires Defensive Back 

We iust can't help "blow" a bit about our modern cleaning 
methods, because we know they can contribute to your hap
piness! When you start the day ••• or the even!ng ••• in a 
spanking-clean outfit, it adds to your feeling of self-confi
dence and well-being. And that's 'what makes our iob really 
worthwhile! Have you tried us yet? 

BREMJRS~_~~~~-~.:.~~~ ~~~ r~~:~;i:.i~r;;!~ 
WEAR ONE TO WISCONSIN I fired defensive back Don Bishop. 

B Parker blamed Bishop personal· 

~ 
Iy for the loss. He said Bishop 

• ~ 
was not on the field when rookie 

~ 
end Art Powell returned a punt 58 

~ yards for a touchdown that put 

f
i FINE SHETLAND . ~ ~~~ ~~~~~!r~ut in front in the sec· 

S PORT COATS ~ Lin~: ~:Win~is~o!'h:a~~:dt~:a~~n~ .
; W. the kickmg team wIth only 10 
1 ~ players on the field. 

, ~ These fine Shetland sport c~atl by Rumlo~, Botany ~B - --. 
"500" and Varsity Town are truly "Clas~ics" both ~B Add the 
in their rich colorings and authentic styling. Slip ~ 

~on:':~r~nd you '"$3Wha9' 0 ;;.u"" It would b. B~ ::r: ~ 

, 

OTHER SPORTS COATS FROM ,2US 

WOOL WORSTED SLACKS PROM ,11.9' 

\ 

CHARGE ITI 
Just charge it on our regular accounts 
or use the Bremer Revolvln& Char,e 
Account - 10 months to pay. I 

• 

/ 

~ dUtinctively 
~ .tyled 
~~~ furniture 

~~ from the 

~ 
whipple 
house. You 

~ will be B delighted 

~ :~:r 
~ furniture 

• ~~ de
ltyle

• ~ Bigned fot 
~ comforlQble 
~ living • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~RBRE~ERS~~~~~~ 

b. ~ r~l?:t .. ..,~ 
,~ ~ 
~~v 

PROFESSIONALLY ~l;1t;'\ 
"'.l~ 

LAUNDERED lr.,~ .• ~~~. ~ . 
=,:;f: ~ . 
Kf~~ fll New Process Laundry and 

SERVICE A/I' Dry Cleanb'lg is the national-
I ,;/,4V Iy advertised STA-NU Store 

SHIRT 

in Iowa City! 
( 

QUALITY CLEANING 

LIT ONE (AU DO BOTH 
313 South Dubuque St. • Call 4177 
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Scanning :Jhe 
S~orb Scene 

Billiards King In Union Exhibition -

Mosconi Wows Spectators 
Dressen· Finds Acting Costly; 
Loses $300 For Series Show 

By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

Staff Writer 
By GARY HICKOK I iiI_~" NEW YORK IA'I - Ba eball 

Commissioner Ford Frick Monday 
slapped a $3<10 fine on Charley 
Ore sen, Lo Angeles coach, for 
acting up in the final World Series 
game last week. 

bat in the fourth and just aCte r 
Ted Kluszewski, Chicago first base
man, had hit a three-run homer. 

Dressen began 'exchangmg words 
with Hurley, an Am rican 
League umpire. After- a while. 
Hurley thumbed Dressen off t he 
field. 

Even though the Hawkeyes put 
on a dazzling performance of foot
ball prowess Saturday it' s too 
early to start making plans (or the 
celebration that follows clinching 
the Big Ten title. 

The finest pocket billiards player 
in the world, Willie Mosconi, left 
some 150 spectators "ohing" and 
"abing" in amzement as he dis
played championship shooting and 
incomparable trick shots at the 
Iowa Memorial Union Monday 

I The commissioner said Ores en 
t¥;r;';Nl~~~iii mu·t pay $200 Cor using profane Later it was reported that Dres-

n was ejected Cor yelling at plate 
language and threatening gestures umpire Frank Dascoli while Earl Michigan State on its perform

ance Saturday, cannot be listed 
among the powers of the league, 
and the Rawkeyes will have to 
equal or surpass the efforts put 
forth in the Spartan clash to play 
on equal terms with Wisconsin 
and Purdue, the next two stumbl

night. 
It was Mosconi 's second of four 

performances for SUI s~udents. He 
will display his artistry today at 
2:30 and 8 p.m. and promises that 
his shooting will be better than in 

and $100 for "showboatin~" after Torge on was at bat for the White 
he had been thumbed off the field Sox. Hurley told Dressen to be 
by Ed Hurley, the first base urn- quiet and Dres ('n snapped back. . I Ores en, who missed mo t of 
Plfl~.. . . his team's 9-3 "ictory which 

ThiS IS the second tIme DresseD ewed up the series, complained 
has been fined for his action~ in a in the dressing room that he was 
World Series. He drew a $100 banished without reason. ing blocks. two earlier shows. 

The uncertainty as to the 
strength of Michigan State egain 
makes it nearly impossible to 
,valuate the strength of the 
Iowa team. The problem will un
questionably b. solved within 

"w. have good days and bad 
ones," laid the world champion 
white performing one of his trick 
shots_ But al each of the balls on 
the table found its pocket with 
radar·like accuracy, this state
ment was somewhat hard to be

penalty for protesting a strike de· "The bench got on Dascoli for 
cision when he ws manager o[ the what we thought should have been 
Dodg('rs at Brooklyn In 1953. a strike against Torgeson," Dres-

the ned two weeks. 
In Wisconsin the Hawkeyes meet 

an opponent that outweighs them 
by at least 20 pounds per man. 
The Hawkeye front wall has been 
one of the surprise features of this 
year's team but will have its most 

The cOl'\lmissioner said he had en said. "Hurley told us to shut 
sent the news to the fiery Dodger up. I yelled 'What do you mean, 
coach by telegram, ad"i ing that shut up?' He thought I told him 
the sum would be deducted from to shut up. I was innocent of the 
Dressen's World Seri s check. whole thing." lieve. 

-Before going into his dis play of 
World champion billiards pl ayer, Willie Mosconi, plays a shot In his 
second of four exhibit ions at the 10wII Memorial U~ion Monday night. 
Mosconi will perform again at 2:30 and 8 p.m. today at the Union. 
His exhibition includes basic fundamentals and lin amazing array of 
trick shots, - Daily Iowan Photo by J erry Smith. 

The incident happened in the In la~t year's World Serie, 
fourth inning of the sixth and de. Ryne Dur('n, Yankee pitcher. was 
cisi\e ame of the series at Comis- fined $250 for making a "choke-up" 
key Park. gesture at plate umpire Charley 

severe test Saturday. 

some of the basic fund amentals 
and trick shots. Mosconi invited 
Jim Perez, 1959 National Inter
collegiate straight ra il billiards 
champion, to play a game to 150 

Dressen was'" coaching at first Bcrry. 
basi' while the While Sox were at The mo t sweeping fine was the The Badgers , beaten by Purdue 

last weekend, will be pOintipg for points. 
billiards playing. Wlwn asked HAWKS IN TOURNEY the Iowa game, knowing that an· Mosconi defeated Perez 150-11 play, After the game with Perez, 

other defeat will throw a monkey· and ran 45 balls in one tretch. To on. bystander asked the weight 
wrench in their Rose Bowl hopes, the average player, this feat would of his cue. Mosconi promptly re
As if this weren ' t enough motive be something to write home about. plied: "Nineteen ounces and aft
for a win, Wisconsin remembers But it disgusted Mosconi. er I leave tonight I' m going to 

whether people frowned on billi- NEW YORK IA'I - Towa and Cin-

only too well the 20-9 loss to Iowa The reaSon is this : He holds the break it in two." • 
last year. That loss was the lone 
defeat suffered by Milt Bruhn's world 's record high run of 526 Just a few of his many trick 
squad last season., points, the world's best game of shots included sinking six bnlls 

ards playing because it might be cinnati, guest tea ms in the Holiday 
linked with the wrong type oI at- ! Ba~kptball Festival at Madison 
mosphere. he cited the f ct that I Square Garden, both will see action 
many colleges throughout the na-I on the opt'ning day program. 
tion have beautiful billiards faeil- Towa, representing the Big Ten, 
ities. will play SI. John's of Brooklyn, in 

Wisconsin quart.rback Dal. 125 points in one inning. the 1950 with one strike of the cue. making He hns mad a career of th~ 
Hackbart is perhaps the mOlt ationai Tournament high run of fiv e balls on the run ,md making game ~ince he was )6. "At the 
dangerous man the Kawkeye. 141 points in one inning, and the one boll I)n the run in combination timl! of the tll'l)""S ion," notl'd 
will encounter this season. A world's record high run in chal· wi th <11'" her. To add flavor to th(' Mosconi. "tournuments w ro Sl't 

thc sN'ond game of an afternoon 
d011blehender on Saturday, Dec. 26. 

converted halfback, he is a fine lenge match play of 127 balis. perfoln! .,Ice, he even calied two up nnd money - was llivl'll II) 
runner and is undoubtedlY the The congenial Mosconi has a men out of the crowd to perform prizes. That is what attract<'d me 
best passer that Iowa has met fine sense of humor that per- tricks after he had ~et them up. to the gnme." lie dol'S 110 ilbtrUl" 
in this short 5eason_ meates his precise, concentrated Mosconi is a great promoter of ting but until lq56 h played in 
Last year the Badgers had Iowa ---------------------- .- tournaments and mati' lour" at I 

defeDsed almost perfectly for over 1------------1 Cubsl Jackson States the same time. 
hall of the game. Then the Hawk· Infra m u ra I Mosconi, who hi" been World's 
eyes took advantage of two fum- Retirement Decision Pocket BilliArds Champion since 
bles Cor touchdowns and Bob Jeter 1941, has pla"ed with thl! late 

d 68 d ATHENS, Ga. IJl'I - Ransom ' 
score on a -yar screen pass I Scoreboa rd Jackson , th ird baseman for the Willie Hoppe but says they didn't \ 
for the fin al t,ouc,hdown. "lay the 'arne type of .. ~me. Chicago Cubs, announced Monday ... .u * * -4. he is ret iring from baseball. Kr.owl dge of the gam is the 

,.. TODAY'S SCHEDULE h d t rt fl' k t - Jackson to I d John Holland, a r es pa 0 paYing poe , 
Don Norten placed himself at Ensl"" v/oSt'tm:l~~ib"lI Cub vice president, oC his decision billiards, r.otes MOiconi. "There 

th, top of the heap of all-Ameri- _ . . - ht of etti nd Thacher vs. Seashore several weeks ago but withheld II a rig way II ng arou 
can end candidates with another ~uu~~er~~/~~. ':J':.i~ ~ower public announcement until he reo and there 15 a wrong way just 
tremendous II a m e Saturday. Beta Theta PI vs. Pbl Kappa Psi turned to his home here. He told like in anvlhinq else." 
Visiting writers seeing Iowa for Tbeta XI vs. Pbl Gamma Delta Holland that in view of lhe fact The champion says that pocket 
the first time this year were v u. b II 
amated at the Ijthe senior's pro- Molt loS. Bus~ Y I that he is 33 years old and has billiards is a man's game. He 

Calvin vs. Mott·Bush winner nol been playing much recently, feels that women don't have the 
ficiency in both pass receiving Phi Delta Thela YO. Acacia h th ht't ' t' t I k f . d' I and defensive work_ Delta Upsilon VI. Lambda Chi Alpha e oug J IS Ime 0 00 or patwllce an cun t grasp t 1e 

Look Sharp 
MakC' a Good Impression 
By Being Well Groomee! 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotel J efferson Phone 5665 

COME IN ANYTIME . 

SHORT'S 
PLACE 

* * * 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Sigma Pi something with security. fundam~nlals 01 the game ",ell 

.1I~~~S~~~aprs~I~~e:lgma Alpha Ep· Jackson twice was named to the enough .• '0 malll'r wh,ll the sex. ALWAYS HAS ~ 
MONDAY'S RESULTS Natiollal League all-star team this writcr fC!'is that it would take REFRESHING BEER 

A quick quote {rom the football 
world. Vanderbilt coach Art Guepe 
summed up his team's 33-0 loss to 
Mississippi (fifth-ranked in last 
weeks AP poll) as follows ; 

Toueh Footb l U 
Baird 30. O'Connor 0 
Bord well 8. BUJh 6 

Volleyball 

0 954-551. In 1955, he led the cir· a tr-me dou amount 0 patience W~ITINq FOR Y~M ~"II 
cuit in double plays for third and knowle<! of undallWntais to 2 Doors Down from 
basemen, starting 26. His lifetime top the accomplishments of the Hamburg Inn No. 2 
~atting average was :.:.2:60:::. ____ -~ .. ~c~h~am~p~.'-' -"-_--_-.-_'-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"We believe in educating the 
boys at Vanderbilt , and they cer
tainly got an education Saturday 

Sigma Phi Epsilon ov~r Slima ChJ 
(tol'Ceit) 

PI Kappa Alpha 2, Del te Tau Delta 1 
SIgma Phl Epsilon 2. PI Kappa Alpha 

o 
r------------------------------------------------------------------, 

night." \ 

* * * , 
For those who haven't heard 

IS yet, it was Larry Sherry who 
won the Corvette for contributing 
most to his team's eHorts in the 
World Series_ He became the 
fifth hurler to win the award in 
as many years_ 

* * * Milwaukee Braves owner Lou 
Perini indicates he wants an ex
perienced man to replace the re
tired Fred Haney as manager ot 
the Braves. For this information 
Leo Durocher and Chuck Dressen 
appear to ha ve the inside track 
although Lou Boudreau and Bobby 
Bragan are also mentioned prom
inenUy. Then there is Birdie Teb
IlI)ts. ex-Cincinnati field general 
wno is now a vice president in the 
Braves' organization. 

~~a.~!\'M 
OF 

~J~~!"~~~ 

Sigma Nu 2, Beta Theta PI 0 
Celt.) 

BADGERS HEALTHY 

MADISON, Wis. UI'I- Wisconsin's 
(ootbal coaches Monday laid the 
groundwork for a team r ebound 
from a 21-() defeat suffered Satur
day at the hands of Purdue. 

The Badger squad came out of 
the Purdue contest in good physical 
shape with halfback Bob Zeman 
the only doubtful starter lor next 
Saturday's game with Iowa. Dale 
Hackbart, hit hard on the opening 
kickoff, is expected to recover 
from a stiff neck in time for full 
duty against the Hawkeyes. 

Millions of times a year 
drivers and students keep 
awake with safe NiDiz 

Let NoDozf> alert you 
through college, too 

I I 
I I 
: A C ampus-to-Career Case History : 
I I 

Engineering of microwave relay and carrier systems keeps Bryan Clinton 's job interesllng and challenging. 

"I got the engineering career I wanted 

.•. and right in my own home state" 

In 1955, William Bryan Clinton, J c., got 
his B . . in Mechan ical Engineering at 
Clem son Co ll ege. ow Bryan's with 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph 
Company a t Co lumbia, outh Carolina, 
He's doing specific "Ia nn ing of long dis
tance communicat ions projects involv
ing cable carrier facilities and microwave 
radio relay sy tem _ 

Aftcr 15 months of on-the-j ob training 
in variou phases of compan operation, 
Bryan was assigned to th e Engineering 
Deparbnen t at Columbia. _ C. JTis work 
with ca rrie r sys tems and microwave 
Tadio projects has involved him directly 
in the g row th of the company_ And he's 
hrondened his experience through devel
opment course in mllIIagement, general 
engineering, eng ineer ing economy, and 
microl ave relay sy terns. 

I 

~ 

$50 each a sessed againsl each 01 
the 22 members of (he Milwaukee 
Braves - also last year - fo r pre· 
ITlIIturely disclosing how they were 
splitting up their World Series 
l'wag. 
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MONEY 
When You Need It Most! 

See Arny Davidson 

• 

or Phone 

8·5466 

For A 

GLOBE Arny Davidson, Mgr. 
Iowa '55 

LOAN 
From $25 to $500 

SCHOOL AND HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES 

• AUTO REPAIR 

• CONSOLIDATE BILLS 

GLOBE LOAN CO. 
205 DEY BLDG. 

OVER UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

Serving Iowans for OVllr 45 Years 

_ charcoal 

_grey 
• brown 
• black olive 

The amplification of 'lit~h 
and bulk of the woollen yarn 
have resulted in thi, gigantic 
SWeller fashion. Despite ill 
nam., it il e~p.cted that noth
In, can chaltenge the perform
ance 01 this Itrong contender 
for the gentleman's approval. 

$2500 

NoDoz keeps you alert with caf· 
feine--the same pleasant stim
ulant you enjoy in cotree_ Fast
er, handier, more reliable: non· 
habit· forming NoDoz delivel1l an 
accurate amount . of dependable 
stimulation to keep your mind 
and body alert during study and 
exams until you can rest or sleep. 

P. S.: When you need NoDoz, 
it'll probably be late. Play safe_ 
Keep a supply handy. 

Bryan chose a career with So~thern 
BeU over several other oHers. "Thrre 
were three things that were most impor
tant to me," he says. "Fir!1t, I wanted La 
go wilh an estllblj~ed , g rowing ('ompany 
where 1 could grow, too. econd . I wan tl'd 
thorough basic training to get s tar ted (1fT 
right, plus participation in de\ clopmen t 
programs to keep me m ovin g ahead. And, 
third, I wanted to tay in the outh." 

"I kn oll' I'm with a fast-gTowing com· 
pany and T feel 1m reall y participating 
in iL~ gro" th," BJ'ya n !'ays. "Wh at's more, 
l 'm ge tting thc training I n('6(1 to 'keep 
me abreast of new rommuni('Btions d e
velopments an d t8k bettcr advantage of 
advancement opportunities when they 
orne along," 

Bryan Clinlon earned a B, • d ell'r~e in techRni~1l1 E~gi
n erlnl. lie's one of many youna coll!'ge men punming 
rewordin« earccr wilh th~ Bell Tclcllhonc Cornpanies. 
Find oul about UPIloriun itic8 (or you, Tnll. ,,;Ih the nell 
Inlf'niewer when he vi il8 your \,ompus-und reml Ihe 
Bell Telephone booklet on file in YOU1' Plncement OOiec, 

Superb, 75~ wool, 25~ dacron flanneJs, soFt-to·the-touch . _ • 

Penney tailored with car,eful attention to details in most 
wanted styles! Xou'll find plain front University·Crads 
with flap back pocKets. , . or choose the popular Boule

vard model featuring a separat waistband front. continu

ous waistband back. At this low Penney price you'd be 

smart to get several pairs! 

The ,.1, stay ew.ke tablet
.•• ;iiibll.verywhl" _ 

•• LL 
T.I,.~HON. 

COM~ANI •• 

, , .J 
L _________ ~ __ ---~----------------------------------------------~-~ 

SHOP PENNEY'S •• ".YQu'lilive better, you'll savel 

" 
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.Iedge Class Presidents 
For 1959·60 Announced 

Jim Rogers. A3.- Des toine. is 
pledge president of Delta Upsilon 
SCM;ial fraternity. Other orricers in
clude: vice president. teve Holm. 
EI, Cedar Rapids ; secretary. ic 
Schramm, Al, forehead, Minn .. 
trepsurer. Ru ty Russell, A2. Riv
erside. m.. and social chairman, 
Jan Severson. AI. Ames . 

Pledge officer of Pi Kappa Al
pha social fraternity are headed by 
Gary Howarth, AI, Edina, Minn., 
president. Roy Proctor. A2. Thoms
ville, N.C., is vice-president; Dick 
Reece, AI, Cedar Rapids, is secre· 
tary·tr asur r, and Gene Kle nu, 
A2, Wapcllo, is social chairman. 

Carol Hill. A3. Omaha, eb., has 
~n elected pre ident of the Z.ta 
Tllu · Alpha social sorority pledge 
class. Vice-president is Laurie 

iehols. AI. Chagrin FaUs. Ohio; 
secretary is Judy McRea, AI, New· 
ell ; treasurer is Carol Mmer. A2, 
Stuart, and ociaJ chairman is Kate 
Heyer. A2. Milledgeville, m. 

'l'h pledge of Alpha Epsi lOfl P i 
social fraternity have elected Al 
Goldberg, AI, Rock [sland. JlI. . 
president of their class. Louis 
Bradfield, AI, Tucson, Ariz., is 
vice-pre ident; Bob Wynn, AI, Des 
Moin s. is secretary. and Bob Ru· 
bin. At, Highland Park, m., Is 
ocisl chairman, 

Officers of Sigmll Nu ocial fra · 
ternity pledge cIa 5 include Don 
Flynn. A2. Cedar Rapids, presi
dent; Dick Leazer. AI, Fairfield, 
vice president, and Howard Lane, 
A3, Vinton. social chairman . 

Bill Braley. AI. Iowa City, is 
pres:dent of S:gma Chi social fra· 
trenlty pledge class. Vice president 
is Marilin Evans, AS. Glenwood; 
secll'~:l~y·tre:lsClrer is Ron Wil
liams, AI. Sioux City. and social 
hairnian is Craig Manley, Al, 

Rockford, Ill. 

Larry Howard. AI, Ottumwa. is 
pledge oresident of O,lta Chi social 
fraternity. Other officers include 
Ron Karr. AI, Tracr. vice presi
dent: Pat Lawrence, AI, Iowa City, 
secretary; Bob Graef, PS. Iowa 
City. tree urer, and Jim Morrison, 
AI, Washington, sooial chairman. 

Pr 'sidenl of O.lta Z.tll social 
sorority is Pat Schmulbach, Al, 
Cedar Rapids. Margie Grueber, AI. 
Des Moines is secretary; and Mari
lyn Roasa. AI , Cedar Rapids, and 
Norma Beislel'. A2, Arlington 
Heights, III.. are co-social chair· 
men. 

-.-
Alphll Tau Omegll social fratern

ity pledge class has elected Bill 
Hannah, A3, Marion, president; 
Jim Brown. A2. Dyke, secretary; 
Ken Wickman. AI. Grinnell. treas
urer, and Tim Stewart, Al, Jeffer· 
son, ocial chairman. 

Delta Tau O. lta social fraternity 
pi dgcs have elected Stephen 
Jones, AI. Denison, pledge presi· 
denl. Vice president is Jim Lillie
fi eld , AI, La Grange Park , Ill. ; 
secr~tary·treasurer is Spencer 
Page, AI, Spencer; and co-social 
ch81rmen arc Jack Sprague, Al, 
Mason City, and het Mallhews, 
AI, Madison, N.J . 

Kelly Shor. AI, Davenport. is 
president of the Sigma D,lta Tau 
pledge class. Vice president and 
secretary is Betty Klas AI. Sioux 
City: treasurer is Julie Herman, 
A2, Rock Island, 111. ; and social 
chail'mall is Judy Eirinbel'g, A3, 
Sioux ity. 

Linda Darland, AI, Mason City, 
is president of the Delta Gammll 
pledge class. Marilyn Ruisch . AI , 
Waterloo, is vice presiC!ent; Martha 
J,JcGavic, AI. Bryn Mawr. Penn .. is 
secretary·treasurer, and Judy WiI· 

!iam, AI. Waterloo, i 
chairman. 

Pledge pre ident of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon social fraternity i 
Shaw. AI. Sioux City. ice presi· 
dent is Pete Casotnguay. AI. Pasa
dena, Calif.; secr tary is Bob Nel
son, AI, Waterloo; trea lIrer is 
Mike Lamberti. AI , Des Moine, 
and social chairman is Dick Meg· 
gretl. A3. LeMars. 

LeeRoy Phearnan, A3, fa on 
City, is pre ident of the Theta Xi 
pledge ela . Ken SchCy, AI, Mason 
City. i vice-president: John Baron. 
A3, Ma on City. i • ecretary; Phil· 
lip Wormley. AI, Moline, III., j 
treasurer. and JelTY Jerrard, A2, 
Waverly. i social chairman. 

Andy William, AI. Des Moine, 
is pledge pre ident of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social sorority. Treasurer 
is Judy Gillon, At. Minneapolis; 
Mary Mactauge. AS. Ames, is sec
retary, and Jan Deckard. AI. Indi
anapolis. Ind., is social chairman. 

Mike Lanning. AJ, Oskaloosa, is 
pledge president of Sigma Alpha 
Epsi lon social fraternity. Joe De 
Fino, AI. Des Moine, is vice presi. 
dent. and Steve Gadd. AI. Fort 
Dodge, is social chairman. 

The pledge cia s of Phi Epsilon 
Pi social fraternity has recently 
elected the following officel's: Tom 
Asarch, AI, Des Moines. president; 
Jerry Herschberg, Al, Des Moines, 
vice president; Meyer Heller, AI, 
Peoria, m .. secretary; Jay Fers
tenfeld. AI . Des Moines, treasurer: 
and Marv Meyer, Al, Rock [sland, 
Ill. , social chairman. 

Pledge president of Pi Beta Ph i 
social sorority is Nancy Files, AI. 
Cedar Rapids. Vice president is 
Nancy Close. AI. Evanston. nl.: 
secretary is Margis Carrig, AI, Ce· 
dar Rapid ; treasurer i Midge 
Ander on. AI , Park Ridge, Ill., and 
social chairman is Deanne Algyer, 
AI, Decorah. 

Series Opens 
Wednesday 
On Marriage 

" How old is old enough for mar· 
riage?" is the title of the opening 
lecture in the fall series of Major 
in Marriage lectures. 

The lecture will be presented by 
Mrs. Eleanor B. Luckey, assistanl 
professor in the Child Welfare De
partment, at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Pentracrest Room oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Any SUI student may attend the 
program of lectures. sponsored by 
the YWCA. and dcsigned to ac· 
quaint studcllts with lhn prob'cmq 
and r(,,," ol'd- or IT1 'I' inrl life. 

Th' fJll ['-r'(,s of lectures wUi 
be h"'J ,,(T} l/tdnJ.da, allclnoon 
for the next n yC weeks. It will be 
concerned with the psychological 
aspects of marriage, and, in the 
sllring eries, the phsiological side 
of marriage will be discu sed. 

On Ocl. 21. Clark Vincent of the 
Sociology Department will discuss 
"Dating Behavior." The Oct. 2Il 
meeting will feature Dr. William S. 
Moeller. associate in the Psycho
logy Department. speaking on "En
gilgcment Ethics." 

An ecumenical pancl of clergy
men will spcaking NOfJ. 4 on 
"Should you milrry outside your 
faith?". Nov. 18 a panel of married 
couples will discuss "If you do 
marry outside your raith ," with 
Roberl Michaelson. administrative 
director oC the School of Religion, 
as moderator . 

• 

D JI, V I B gives you all the 
extras •.. at no extra cost! 

MICRO. 
cleaning 

Pret ........... w'lII 
• MQTHPROOFIHG 
• MILDEWPROOFING 
• "'uilt·i." D..EODORANT 
K •• ps gann.... sat. up 
to TWICE AS LONG! 

"Let Dav;s help y~u with 

your fa/! c1ea.~!n9." 

1 So. Dubuque 
Open Mondey HI,ht 

'til. P .M. 

111 So. Clinton 
229 So. Dubuque 

ODK Men Breakfast At Homecoming 
SU IOWANS, pu t lind prel4lnt, gath.,-ed at the Hotel J eHerson Saturday morn ing for the Homecoming 
Omicron Delta Kappa breakfast . OOK is the SUI IlIlIdership and schola rship honorary fraternity for 
men. Shown here are William VOllman, A4, Iowa City; SUI President Virg il M. Hancher; Sen. Thomas 
Marlin (R. lowa); Georg. Stevens, assistant di rector of Iowa Memorial Union ; and Leo Hoegh, former 
govern Dr of Iowa. - Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas. 

Grinnell Professor 
To Address Poets 

iame Kissane, professor of 
English at Grinnell College, will 

Cast Named For Production 
By Iowa City Theatre Group 

be the speaker at the annual meet· Selection of the cast for Iowa _ Tom Whitman, A4, Muscatina; 
ing of the Iowa Poetry Associa- City Community Theatre's first Ed Anderson.- George Schroeder. 
tion Saturday at Younker's Tea- production of the 1959-1960 season. G, 1009 E. College St. and Elmo 
room in Des Moines. "Come Back, Little Sheba," has Huston.- Bruce Bollman, Oakdale. 

The readings and discussions or been completed. according to The director is Dr. Lenyth 
original poem will constitute the Community Theatre president, Brockett. 
morning workshop at 10 a.m. ~rs. Arthur Kern, 630 Bowery Sl. The play will be presented Fri
Grace Noll Smith and Merl B. Cast Cembers are : Doc.- Marv- day, Nov. 6. and Saturday, Nov. 
Grover will serve as moderator . in Sprague. M. Forest View Trail- 7. at the City High School audi-

The speech by the Grinnell pro- er Court; Lola.- Mrs. John Schup- torium. Curtain time is 8 p .m. 
fessor will follow the luncheon and pcrt. 1641 Morningside Dr. ; IIlarie. Tickets are $1.25 !U1ci may be 
business session. - Mr . Greg L. Galiher. 219 S. 

Johnson St. " Turk.- Robert L. purchased from any Community "Lyrical Iowa," the annual bro· 
Walker, 5 Woolf Ave.; and Post· Thetatre member. Further informchure of the poetry associallon . 

and other poctry books written by man.- Hugo Sippel. 1704 Ro· ation about obtaining tickets may 
Iowans will be on display. chesler st. be had by calling 8-5493. the Towa 

The meeting is open to the pub- Also, Mrs. Coffman.- Miss Doris City Recreation Commission oC-
lie. and no reservation are neces· Wood, Oakdale; Milkman.- Gil- fice. No reservations arc neces, 
sary. bcrt Barker, West Branch; Bruce. sary. 

P IN NED • Louise Kraft. Dx, Des Moines, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Joe Gos
set. 1\11. Des Moines, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Donnis Kempenaar, A4. Oska-
100 a. Kappa Kappa Gamma. to 
Jack Grier, C4, Ottumwa, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Mary Ann Sheahan. A2, High
land Park, 111., Pi Beta Phi. to 
Dave Lanning, A3. William Penn 
College, 0 kaloosa. 

Judy Noe, A3. Cedar R apids, 
Delta Gamma, to Dave McCus· 
key, A4, Iowa City, Sigma Alpha 
EpSilon. 

Beth McDermott, A2, Muscatine, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Jack 
McDonald, A4. Ottumwa, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Danne Davis. A3. Des Moines. 
Gamma Phi Beta ~ to Porter Ham· 
illon, A2. Hamburg, Phi Delta 
Theta. • 

Maureen Ward, A3 . Iowa State 
University, to Gary Todd, A3, Wat
erloo. Phi Delta Theta. 

Arnetta TedIord. N3, Gowrie. 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Jon Flower, 
E3, Iowa Falls, Della Tau Delta. 

Gail Chambler. A2, Rockford. 
III. . Alpha Chi Om ga, to Dean 
Beer. A3. Strawbcrry Point, Delta 
Tau Delta . 

Barbara Steelman, A2, Des 
MOines. Delta Gamma, to 'rerry 
Travis. A3, Des Moines. Del~a Tau 
Delta. 

Sue Gaylord. A2. Des Moines. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Roy 
Dietchler, A2, Fort Madison, Si¥
ma Phi Epsilon . 

andoah, Phi Dleta Theta. 
Barbara Corenman, A4, Sioux 

City , Sigma Delta Tau. to Joel 
Frosch, University of Wiscon in, 
Pi Lambda Phi. 

Barb Getz, A3, Peoria, III., Kap
pa Alpha Theta. to Tony Knox . C4, 
Marshalltown, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. 

Jane Acheson. '4. Des Moines. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to George 
Pauk. M3, Iowa City, Nu Sigma 
Nu. 

Linda Dameron . A3. Cedar Ra
pids, Delta Gamma, to John Edi. 
son. AS, Marion, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Janet Mast, A3. Waterioo. Delta 
Gamma, 10 Jim Jones, A3, Mason 
City, Phi Kappa Psi. 

ENGAGE D 

Legislator 

Presents Pin 

To Sorority 
Mrs. Katherine Falvey of Albia, 

slate representative from Monroe 
County and the only woman in 
the Iowa Legislature, presented a 
diamond sorority pin to the memo 
bers of Zeta Tau Alpha social 
sorority at a brunch at the chapter 
house Sunday morning. 

The pin will be presented yearly 
to the woman chosen by the chap
ter as the outstanding senior. and 
will be known as the Katherine 
Falvey award. 

Mrs. Falvey was a member of 
the first Zeta Tau Alpha pledge 
class at SUI when the chapter 
went national in 1923. She is also 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa hon· 
orary scholastic fraternity. 

Phys Ed.Prof 
Earns 'Honors 

Betty Van der Smissen. SUI as
sistant profes or of physical edu
cation for women, has been named 
chairman of the research council 
of the American Recreation So
ciety and editor of a recreation 
research publication to be issued 
for the first time this year. 

Miss Van der Smissen atetnded 
the National Recreation Congress 
in Chicago early this month. The 
congress was jOintly sponsored by 
the American Recreation SOCiety 
and the National Recreation As· 
sociation. 

She was also elected secretary 
of the professional education sec· 
tion of the American Recreation 
Sociely. 

At the congress, Miss Van der 
Smissen attended the administra· 
tive council meetings of the Ameri
can Recreation Society and pre
sented a research paper titled 
"The Development of an Apti
tude Inventory and Rating Scale 
for Evaluating PreCessional Rec
reation Workers." The paper reo 
ported on a thesis project by Shiro 
ley Kammeryer, G, Seattle, Wash. 

Former SUIler 
To Edit Magazine 

Mrs. Rob e I' t Bonomi, Des 
Moines, has been appointed editor 
of the Adelphean, national pub· 
lication of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 
I\1rs. Bonomi is a 1948 graduate of 
SUI. 

The oldest secret society for 
coUege women. founded.in 1851 , 
Alpha Delta Pi has 99 chapters 
in the United States and Canada. 
Iowa chapters are at SUI. Iowa 
State University and Morningside 
College, Sioux City. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. t 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a .m. to • p.m. 
Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 

Iowa City1s Extra Fine Food 

. Hamburg Inn ' No. 1 
11910wa Ave. Dial5511 

Hamburg Inn No~ 2 
214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

Call rour Orders III 

We'llluwe them ready. 

Almost 

1/4 lb. 
pure 

ground beef 
in every 

hamburger .35c 

ANNOUNCING 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
Semi-Annual Visit 

to 
I 

THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

TUESDAY, 20 OCTOBER 1959 
MAJOR R. O. DI ETSCHE 

'Executive Officer 

WINFRED G. McCROS KEY 
Personnel Assfs1altl 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

fol' 

INTERVIEWS WITH ENGINEER GRADUA TIS 
Opp01'1 IlIlifies for Cal'ee)'-
Condit io/!al appointments 

ullder Civil Service procedures 
Nancy Rhodes, A3, Sioux City. 

D('lta Zeta. to Larry Moser. USAF. 
\\'al rr·oo. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Judy Bishop, A2, Des Moines. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Dave 
Abbott. A3, War ick. N.J., Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Eleanor Pierce, A3, 
to Doug MacKinnny. 
1\1.. Delta Tau Della. 

Skept ics Group To Meet 
Elgin. Ill., W· h P f S I H 
"'4, Elgin, It ro . amue ays 

SCHEDULE YOUR INTE~VIEW WITH 

THE ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OFF ICE 
Barbara Bywater, A3. Des 

Moines. Pi Bela Phi. to John 
Sheldon, A3, Sterling, 111. , Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Margaret Burger. AI, Cedar Ra
pids, Della Zeta, to Gene Hitch
cock. A3. Laurens, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Innie Moravec, A3, Fort Wayne. 
Ind., Pi Beta Phi, to Ty Marshall, 
A2. Des Moines. Phi Kappa Psi. 

Pat Schimberg, A2. Cedar Ra
pids. Pi Beta Pi, to John Stenberg. 
A4. Des MOines, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Jane Griffcl. A3. Eldora, Pi Beta 
Phi . to Dave Bradbury. D1, Iowa 
Cily, Phi Kappa P~i. 

Melanie l\1rredith, /0.2. Dr'; 
Moines, Kappa Alpha T/1eta , to 
Al Pennington. A2, Ottumwa. Phi 
Gamma Della. 

Jane Dooley, AI, Sioux City. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Terry Wob· 
kin, A3, Sioux City, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon . 

use 

Ruth Brenner, A2, Marshalltown. 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Barry ZacherIe, 
A3, Des Moines. Phi Delta 'rheta. 

Judy Wambold, Council Bluffs, 
to John Stoy. A4, WaterloO, Della 
Tau Delta. 

Belle Frank, A2. Aurora. 111. . 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Jerry Fuske, 
Drake University, Alpha Epsilon 
Pi. , 

Sharon Rietveld, A3. Des Moines , 
Delta Gamma. to Ron Helms, A4, 
Cedar Rapids. Phi Della Theta. 
CHAIN ED 

Ksr(,n Lcc. I\:j , Chicago. Alpha 
Delta Pi. to Krn Schwcngel. Chi· 
cago, Beta Theta Pi. 

Sony Sohm. A2. Park Forest. 
Ill ., Alpha Xi Delta, to Dick Palm
er, D2, Indianola, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Judy Smith. A2. Davenport, Pi 
Beta Phi , to Sam Welch, A4. Shen-

Carol Collins. A2. Winnetka. Ill.. 
Delta Zela, to Les Cooper, A2, 
Conrad. 

Sue Gibson. A4. Osceola. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, to Tom Sickinger, 
A4 , Darien, Conn .• Phi Kappa Psi. 

Carol Mon·ison. Iowa State Uni
versity, Delta Delta Delta, to Bal'· 
ry Bennet. A3, Fort Dodge, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Sherry LeMoine, C4. Waterloo. 
to Jack Dolson, USAF, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Mary Ann Bowne. A4, OltumW"a, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Dan Switzer. 
C4. Wal('rloo, Sigma Alpha Ep· 
silon. 

J udy Fullon, Ottumwa, Lo Dick 
Weber, Ll , Ottumwa, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon . 

Sondra Anderson , A2, Fort 
Dodge. Delta Gamma. to Tom 
Price, A4 , Iowa State Teachers 
College. Alpha Chi Epsilon. 

'@Id~~ 
PIE. ELECTRIC SHAVE LOTION 

@N' ~~ ' 
I 

to get. a beH.r shave. 

Quicker ••• cloMr .•• smoother ..• 
no matter what machine you use. 1.00 PRE. ELECTRIC 

SHAVE LOTION plus 101 

f 5HULTON NewYDrk. Toror to 

I 

The fil'st meeting of the Skeptics '-======================================= wili be held at 7:30 p.m. in the = 
YWCA office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union today. 

Samuel Hays , SUI professor of 
history, will lead the discussions 
this year on human meaning and 
values in all areas of life, academ
h; and social, as well as religious . 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

10 South 
Dub",que St. 

,. 

Your Clothes Reaqy In 
9ne Hour . On Request 

. No Extra Charge 

SPEEIAl 
M~n's or Ladies' 

Short €oats 79c 
, l , 

• Dresses 
• , , 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

49 

Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.·9 p.m.--DAIL Y 6:30 a.m.-6 

, 



.. 
I 

McDonald' 5 All American Meal 
SELF·SERVE .CUT.RATE 

DRUG STORE 

Three GO.p ctondg~ess~en 8 SUiowans u.,,, N.:: ,~::~~:. L~a~,~~ ~~'"~~:~, " J 
~~ ~P'~~'~,"~'~~' ~. "~I~:~'~~~'" ,I,d Attend College ::::':';:=. ::. .. ~~'~~ ~~'~llE. ~£~t~~~~~I~~~~i!~~;~~~~1 Hamburgers - all beef - lSc 

45¢ 
I . 

the cafeteria of the Union at 8 p.m. Friday. I T' I Th' k M'lk Shakes 20c 
wi ll speak to SUI students Thurs· cnls with Rel)ublican princ~ples A 1M. rep e Ie I -

fi:O:~,. day morning as part of a program and philosophle:, explain the Re· r eel. ng /' Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - lOe 
~)l...---(L..,~ called "Opl!ration Sound America." publican side of is. ues in Con~lC. ·3 • e DIAL 8·1846 FOR. FREE DELIVERY 

I Rep. Robert P. Griffin m·Mich.), and to help tht' college -.studtnt bet· I h () 9 n MOld I 

Iowa City's 
Lowest 
Prices 

, 

!lADDfR\W(AKN[~\ 
U .-o"l.d by "Bladder W.akn ..... (Get· 
liD' ITP NI.hts or Bed Wetllng, too tre· 
.u.o~ llurnln. or Uchlna urination). 
6eeondar, Backache and Nervou8Deu. 
or 6lroo, Sm.U1na, OIoud1 Urine. due to 
common Kldn.,. and B)adder Irritations. 
trr OYSTEX tor <lulclt h.lI). Sat. tor 
,.un, and old. Ask drua • ..,t tor CYBTEX, 
Su how fAst fOU Improve. 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

• Ends Ton ite 
"ESCORT WEST" & 
"GO, JOHNNY, GO" 

co· author of the Landrum·G rimn t r under tand the art nnd Clt'net! f Four SUr I graduate students and SHE C on . S 
n . of go\'ernmenl. our pro e SOl'S of art attended 

labor bill ; ep. Melvin H. LaIrd .... "the Midwe l College Art Confer· I ' ~IUj • 
rR·Wis.), member of the House It lour aun to encoura"e. mo~e fcrence at the University ot Wis. 
Appropriation Committee; and young peop!e to become actl~t'. IJ1 con in this weekend where Wallace service 
Rep. Albert H. Quie (R·Minn.l. the RepublIcan p~rty by gl\'lIig Thomas Tomasini, professor of arl t the dr/·ve-I·n w/'th the arches 
'member of the HOllse Agriculture then~ an oPPOttu.~lty to hear Rc·, at SUI, presented a paper on "Tho ~~~~ W e Give Gold Bond tamps 
C!ommittec, will give brief speech· publIcan leaders. . Renais ance Artist al)d the Income ~ .. ~~:--\ A college home for your car, South on 218 
es at 9:15 a.m. Thursday from the The team of congressmen will be Tax." I VA....G.- =- just a block south On the Way to the Airport 
cast steps of Old Capitol. guests of the SUI Young Republi· Tomasini was alo chairman of I ~ of the libraryl OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 

The congressmen will hold a gen· cans at breakfast Thursdny morn· a gradUate art symposium in l-::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~LJJb~~0;P;E~N~T~I~L~L~1~2~:00~P;;;.M~.~O;;N~F;;R~ID~A;Y~;&~SA~T~U;R;D~A~Y~~~ 
eral question·and·answer period ing. Following their visit here they which four papers were presented. 

and press conference 'at 9:45 a.m. will travel tu Grinnell College. one of them by a former SUI S lED AD S 
"The purpose of the program," Iowa State University and Drake graduate tudent, William Dean IF 

said Edward D. Failor, state chair· University for other appearances Eckert, who is now an instructor 
man of the Young Republicans of Thursday. at Ohio We ley an. The subject of 

his paper was "Tragic and Comic 
I Scene of SerJio : Renaissance In· 

Rhodes Officia I terprctation of Vitruvian Con· Avoid the rush! 
Have your Fall and 
Winter garment. 
cleaned now 

DIAL 3663 for fr.e pick.up 
and delivery 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
216 E, College 

CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 

= .., 
"Doors Open 1 :15 P.M." 

[~!mlD 
N "Ends 

W t Ie .day" 
SHOrJS - 1 :30·3 :30· 

5:30· 7:30 . 9:20 
"Feature 9:30 P.M." 

I. .. ]g;oo -~ ..... ~~ 

B·7~~L: 
t . .. .,,"". OURT JURQEI 8 
',' . , MAY BRITT 

C IN.M .... Sc:Ope 
COLOR by DE LUXE 
51 En(CI"ttO~'C SOUkO 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
" Knighty Knight Bugs" 

- Doors Open 1: IS-

lIl11 B :H 
STARTS THURSDAY 

,-gA : 
S'CRI=AM ~ 
H~re's -the accehtOl1 

YOUTH .. · sparkee/ 
by '!he sparkl;ng·est-

tlll;sr inshagei - PAAAM(X.j"T P1CTUR(S 
PRtiCkT$ 

If CLARK 
.' CABLE 

BAKER 
LILLI 

To Speak Here 
Alson D. Bell, assistant to the 

American ecretary for the Rhode 
Scholarship Trust. will s pea k 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Hon· 
ors Round Table to be held in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Student admission will be honors 
card , and each honors student may 
bring a frie nd. 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottage of Quality Service 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
e Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy·Vee Grocerv 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

• 

-
"Doors Open 1: 15" 

Xi i ~t'~IIX 
NOW! NOW! 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

FOR IOWA CITYI 

PLUS - BUGS BUNNY 
" CLOWN OF THE JU NGLE" 

-:-
Sport Thr ill 

" RACQUET MAGIC" 

cepts". 
The graduate students who at· 

t nded the conference were Robert 
Wolfe. Oxford, Ohio; Mary Ann 
Fichtner. South Bend, l nd.; Mar· 
garet Polson, Ithaca, N.Y.; and 
Edmund Eglinski. Lorain, Ohio. 

Profe Drs attending were Stuart 
Edie. Humbert Albrizio, Byron 
Buford and W a I I a e e Thomas 
Tomasini . 

India Cameraman 
Presents Lecture 

Dr. K. L. Kothary. presidl'nt of 
the Indian Federation of Photogra' 
phy, from Palampur. Bomnay 
State, lodia, will speak in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium Thursday at 8 
p.m. Dr. Kothary is sponsored by 
the University Camera Club. 

The illustrated lecture will be in 
two parts: "Diamonds Fro m 
Dust." ill ustrating in black "'11 
white the why's and how's oC Dr. 
I{othnry's famous combinatiuns 01 
dust and sunlight, and 'India-A 
Portrait in Color," a series of color 
slides. 

Tickets will be aVllilnble at tht' 
door of Shambaugh Auditorium on 
the evening of the l('cture. Ad· 
mission priee is 75 cents. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ......... 81' a Word 
Two Days . • .. . -. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ••. " 12¢ a Word 
F our Days ... .. . . 14 a Word 
F ive Days .•.... .15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . . . .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. ' 391 a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertitm: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month: 

Each In crt ion : $1. a Column fnch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

gach In ertion: 90c a Column lncl 

Phone 4191 
Help Wa nted- Mo le 

NEED EXTRA MONEY?· Qualified tnell 
!illudents - junto~ Rndcniorl pte .. 

(erred - C'6ln supplement their in· 
rome nnd let trninlng and ('xpt:'rience 
that can I •• d to • rulilime career with 
p natlonallv known compan~' in bu<J
n4;! ~ince 1846. Local oltlce . Men mu t 
b~ willing and nbl. to work enthu
IIl .lIeLllly. enjoy workln/l wllh pL'Ople. 

Write Bo" 26. Daily IOWAn. 10·17 

Where To Eot 

TURKEY SANDWICHE~ and HO"E. 
MADE PIES to 10. . laplecreol Sand· 

..... Ich Shop Hwy, 218 South, Acros. 
(rom t.he Alrporl. Phone 8·1773. 10·2IR 

He lp Wonted -- Fe male 

Garage Wa nted To R~ House for Re nt Personal 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Clo •• Ex.F.86. F.89. F-IOO. or F. 102 pilots 
WANT to relit ,ara,e n •• r N. Du· In. $10000, Dial 8·2111 days. 10·16 Inleresled In contlnuln, Jet fi ghter 
buqu~. 4179. 10·17 f1ylni. Conlact Box 27. Dally Iowan. 

Autos for Sate 10-17 

TH-3, I year old. powder blue. Radio. 
he.ter. white wall. 4874 between 

Rooms for Rent 
Apartment for Rent 

ROOM ror .ludent fir!. Phone 8·tg~~7 6:~0 and 7:30 p.m 10·1T ~e~E Cr~mple~ur~!~ed :o~~m~~:~~a;ci 
____ _ 1951 Dodj(~. Motor <>v~rhauled. Snow 
SINGLE room. Ifraduate .tuden!. Near tire. ,160.00: No dlckerln,. Phone apartment. Two mal. iraduate stu· 
campu •. ~283. 10·17 7976. 10·17 dents only. Call 89·2312. 10·14 

ROO I lor man. University approved. 
8-1552. 10·15 

ROOM. 4921 atlcr tour 11-6 

1951 StUdebaker. $85,00. Body, motor, FURNISHED 
(alT. 3763. 6 to 7 p.m. 10·13 6455. 

a pa rt me n t. Lady. 
II·I 

I~ OPEL. Call niter 
8·5710. 

Work Wonted 

AVAILA BLE October 1st. 3 room 
p.m. upnn.ment. Priva te bath . Unlvenlty 

10-1;,\ coupJe preCened . No chlldreon , ~ no 
POlS. 4315. 10·24 

Instruction 
----:---- WANTED' Wa,hlnll and Ironing. Call 

ROOM lor 2 unccn:racruatc glrll. cool<- belween 8 • m . and 5 pm. 7964. 10·21 TUTORING In Spanl.h. by experienced 
!'!ll. $23.00 each. Dial 3703. Il-3 teacher. Children 7 to 12. Phone 66()0. 

GIRL .11Od~nt wanlo part Ume work 10·15 
ROOMS. ,.aduat. studenl •. 8-5637 "ct.r afternoons and Saturday mornln,l. 
~ p,m. 11·3 Extension 3705 between 10:30 a,m. and BALLROOM dance lessonl. Mimi 

ORADUATE (or over 23) man Cook· 
12:30 a.m. 10-13 Youd. Wurlu. Dial 948~. 11-1 

Inl. ~O N. Clinton. 5848 or 5487. 11.1 WILL care [or cblld In my 110m •. 9847 
Typing HOOM. 8.2318. 10-2n 10·21 

WILL CARE tor chlldr~n In my home 
and durinll ball lam ... 7616. lO·2f TYPING. 8·04~7 

------~-------------CHlLD care In my home weekdays. TYPING. 8·2066. lI·i 
M iscellane ous 

2-8 

SINGER electriC rwlnll' machine. re- Dial 8·0123. 10·17 -EJ(p--E-R-[£-N-C-E-D- t-yp-'l-n-,.-8--3"-84-' -. - 1'"'0-'-.26 
Irlgerator. .tove. plano. dining and BABY ,IWnll In my home. Experienced. 

bedtoom .uitrs. Thompson', Used Fur. Phone 5531. 11-3 TYP ING. 3174 
nlltlle Department. 5:9 So. Gilbert. __ ..0_ •.. _ -----------

IO-2SR 

10·17 WANTED _ Wa.hlng-Ironlng. Call TYPING. 3M3. \1)-~~1\, 

;\us.r ';'11 npw Im;'; 1'<1 bicycle. S30.a.J. 7964. 8 a.m. to 4 p,m. 10·14 24 HOUR S.rvlce. Ele CU'ic typewriter. 
Call 5939 alter 6 p.m. 10-14 WANTED _ rhlld care. al .. durin. .Terry Nyall. 11-1330. 11·5 

baU Ilmeo. Hefcrencel. Dial 3411. TYPING. 6110. CRl13. B.s ineue. diaper pall. toll.t 
C'f"at . C' •• r bed. Co","o jump~r. Itf'rU

her, reed lnlf table .• troll .... crib blan· 
ketlC, rnl'K:eUalll"Ou equipment It,n:'i 
clothes. Matunlty cloth ••. wlnt .. · coat. 
l t7.C 14. TV-Rndlo comblnAUon, JUall 
TV. Bolsters tor couch. New portable 
mIxer. 8·3892 10·17 
DESK 16x~8. $1600. 8·4989. 10·16 

to-22 
WANTED. Laundry. 8-1940. 10·17 -------WASHINGS and honlnl', S·01lO8, 10·16 
[RONINGS - 8·1620. 10·]5 

IO-I5Jl 

Business Opportunities 

CAN YOU SELL? 
MARRIED atudent wives, part time- GERMAN" pl .... clMton port..1bll' Addln,-

cashier. Apply Mr. Haul t , Hy·Vee subtroctina machine _ 7 t'oll1mn ca- PHOTOFINISHING 
THIS IS YO UR OPPORTU ITY 
TO CAPT UR A LARGE SHARE 
Ot' Til E FABULO US HO USING 
~I A RKt:Tl 

1O·1~ paCII~ . 4620. 10-14 
---------------------- Farmers Mutual Aulo 0;;;1 Fire In

surance. l.owe .. 'ate . lave. much 
He lp Wanted 

lil 40~. Can ChBrlea E. Jones. 8-2835. 

SAVE 20c 
IN BY 11. OUT BY 5 

Done in our Own Darkroom 
}'OUNTAlN hell> wanted Excellent Iowa cln. 10·17 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· , hours and solsn'". Must apply In pt>r .. I ~:-::-~--=---:--~~--:-
' on . Lubin ' Dru, Store. 11 -8 RUGS lor Borraek. and irallers. $1000 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 

I PRE-CUT HOMES 
DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE PENDABILITY OF . 

CITY AT: 
, I 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

IOWA 

"N EXT TO W AL TS" 
A STA·NU STORE 

Pets for Sale 
, 
SIAMESE Klll~n.. 5823 
SIAMESE cat.. 949S. 11· 9 

MAKE covered belt .. buckle. and but· 
ton<i. Sewh'K-mBchJnc" tor rent. Slng. 

er Sewlnll Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 1I·7ft 
\VA~'l'ED . mlsc~llaneou. houHnr and 

odd job .. Contart: Services. Inc . Joel 
Stewlll-t. 8·5568. Robert Au.ber,cr. 2107 . 

10·23 
NOTICE Do your laundry at 

Racey's. Laundry Center, West 
B ranch. north of Ford G.rag~. OP(,I) 
10 public. No appOintment nec:el~ary 
We ne\ler close. 11·17 

up. Di I 3703. 11·3 
}'URS, Jacket. IUld :I. lengthl. Sizes 8 

to 12. $15.00 up. Dial 3703. !l·3 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATO RS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Keep Winter Winds Out 
From Under Your Trailer 

~ 3 o. Dubuque 

be a 
WE D 
WONJ1lBB 

Install Y9ur own Armstrong ceil· 
ing . It's easy. 10 del igns to choose 
from . As low as 14c sq. ft. 

Nagle Lumber Co. 
120 W. Burlington 8·1113 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

FO R IOWA ClTV AREA 
WE HAVE' A TERRIFIC PRODUCT! 

100 MODELS 
AL L TYLE AND FLOOR PLANS 

AND 

WE GRANT OUR 
OWN 
MORTGAGES II I 
FINANCING FOR LAUOR INCLUDED 

" Ie n eed your drtve Ind la lea 
to promote our natlonany ad
ver tised home. In your '''ea, We 
dtllvtr directl y ... lot owner'. 
site yip our own trucks trom our 
ow n mUll. 

I ' 

PALMER 
LEE J. , 
COBB r. .. 

RUB13lSH and lIih~ hnulln". 8·516l 
10·16 

MONEY LOANED 

V2" Thick 
Exterior 
Insulation 
Board 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Very JlI l'h Five Fllure Ear nlll" . . 
rOR INFORMATION AND APPOINT· 

)tENT, 

2 

In the 

PERLBERG· " 
SEATON BUT . 

..... .. "...< . .. produ(l~ol ::;:WI/i/. 
"'~lh:l Foil' 3 

ME'.'1~ 
6J-.~~ . 

3 .......... BARRY COE II" 'it:!! ;) 

[ -1'.' I , FINE 
, ART 
• THEATRE 

FIRST RUN ART HITS 2 
the streets of ilfarseilles ... paved wit fa lie.h, francs and fear. ,.1 

a most startling insight into 4. most startling profeBsion! 

AO.uLTS 
'. 

ONLY 

'It's nlC8 to slesp 
alone ... I!'! a 
change .. you 
mighl call 
it a vacation!" 

• How many 
cei lings I've 
seen ... and 
slill ... nobody 
has ever really 
loved me!" 

• on 
Diamonds Luggage 
Cameras Wafches 
Typewriters Record Players 
Guns Musical lnst. 
Bargains on items out of pawn 

HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. 

Perfect for Enclosing 
Around Your Trailer 

BODEY LUMBER CO_ 
Ph. 2211 

Coralville 
OPEN 'TIL 4 P.M. SATURDAY -

Come in and See Our New EASY 
Spin-Driers and Used. Appliances! 

New EASY Spin-Drier I USED WASHERS 
FROM WRINGERS from $25.00 

• SPIN·DRIERS . 49.00 

16995 AUTOMATIC '" 75.00 
COMBINATION 110.00 

L A·R EWe o. 
Phone 9681 Aeross from City Hall 

BLONDIE 

THAT WA5 T HE: 

Author ized ROYAL Dealer C LL OF WRITE IMMED IATELY: 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

PARAGON 
HOMES WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial 8·1051 

49\1 JERICIIO TURNPIKE 
2 S. Dubuque MINEOLA. NEW YORK 

Fleldslone 3-atlOO, MR. GREENBAUFF 

WESTINGHOUSE 

WASHERS 
GOOD 

CONDITION $50 
PHONE 8-0291 

320 E. Burlington 

By CHI C YOUNG 
.-~~---,----------~~ ~----rm~----------~ 

BIG0E:5T MAN-'MADE 
NON-ATOMIC 
EXPLOSION IN 
HI5TORY!! 
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Gomedy To Open 
'Dramatic Season 

The SUI theatres 39th season will 
open Oct. 22 with the 19th century 
comedy. " A Scrap of Paper:' by 
Victorien Sardou. 

Students in the cast Include : 
Hugh Dunn. A3. Columbus June· 
lion; Jane Gilchrist . A3. Denison ; 
Richard Paulus. A4 . Iowa City ; 
Gary Jay Willinms. A4. Fairfield ; 
Donald Shearer. A3. Solon ; Stephan 
Cole. G. Chicago. and Joel Vance. 
AI . Evanston. m. 

Also. Martha Chapman. A3. Quin. 
cy. TIl .; Gail Giegold, M . Villa 
Park. Ill. ; Robert Meadors. G, 
Petersburg. Lnd.; Lynne Haussler, 
A4 . Manhasset, N.Y.; Allan Long· 
acre, G, Omaha : Willie Jo Lofton, 

Classes Set 
To Lessen 
Gawkiness 

Help for the awkward years when 
rapid growth makes youngsters 
seem "all arms and legs" will be 
offered in three classes in danc
ing which will start Saturday morn· 
ing at SUI Women's Gymnasium. 

The' classes arc designed to im
prove rhythmic development and 
coordination as well as develop 
ability in dramatic expression. 
Both boys and girls between fiV\! 
and 12 years of age may register 
for the classes, which will meet 
on Saturdays for 45-minute periods. 

Classes 8ce divided into different 
age groups so that the dance 
movements may be geared to 
benefit the child's particular 
growth level. For example, the 
fundamental s of walking, running 
and hopping will be included in the 
beginner's classes, while the ad· 
vanced sections will use more in· 
trlcale steps. Children will be en· 
couraged to express themselves 
in coordinated dance movements, 
and many will work up simple 
dances. 

The intcrmediate class, for six· 
and seven-year·olds, will meet at 
9 a.m. each Saturday ; the begin. 
ning e1as . f9c five-years-olds. at 
]0 n.m.: and the advanced section 
for children from eight through ten 
years of age, will meet at 11 a.m. 

G. Memphis. Tenn.; Mary Lamar 
ickey. G, Memphis: Mary Adelyn 

Sims, A2, Memphis ; and David 
Benedictus. G, Berkshire, England. 

Directed by James Gousefl, in· 
structor in dramatic arts, "A Scrap 
of Paper" will run Oct. 22·24 and 
Oct. 28·31. Curtain time [or all per· 
formances is 8 p.m. 

Reserved seat tickets wil1 be 
available. beginning Thursday in 
the east lobby of the rowa Memor
ial Union Monday through Friday 
from 9 a .m. to 4: 30 p.m. and Sat· 
urday from 9 a .m . to noon . 

.Written and produced purely for 
entertainment, "A Scrap of Paper" 
represents the weU·made play 
which reached great popularity in 
Europe in the middle of the 19th 
century, according to Gou.seCf. 

Perhaps no other 19th century 
French dramatist was able to slir 
so many audiences and acquire a 
comparable reputation in Europe. 
America and ASia, as Victorien 
Sardou. His plays were written to 
amuse and charm and to make his 
audiehces forget the troubles and 
worries of everyday, life. 

A love letter. which perhaps 
should never have been written. 
provides the source of an hilarious 
game of keep·away, played by am· 
orous gentlemen and ladies . The 
setting of the play is the village of 
Chinon, in the provincial France of 
1875. 

Hospital Plaque 
Honors '31 Grad, 
Dr. Vestermark 

A plaque honoring the late Dr. 
Seymour Day Vestermark. a 1931 
medical gradu!lte of SUI. has been 
mounted In the main corridor of 
the University's Psychopathic Hos· 
pital. 

Prior to his death in February. 
Dr. Vestermark had been chief of 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health 's training branch for 10 
years. The Institute is a unit of 
the National Institutes of Health. 
an al'm or the United States Public 
Health Service. 

The American Psychiatric As
sociation awarded a Certi£icate of 
Achievement of Dr. Vestermark 
shortly before his death. 

B~ooks Hays 
Will Discuss 
U.S. Ideals 

Applications Due Monday 
For Danforth Study Granto 

College Recipient 
Of Science Study 
Grant Of $15,000 

"American Ideals" will be dis· 
cussed by Brooks Hays. former 
U.S. representative from Arkansas. 
in a lecture Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in Iowa Memorial Union at SUI. 

Free tickets for the lecture will 
be available to staff members, 
students and the general publiC in 
the East Lounge of the Union from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and Wed· 
nesday or until all tickets have 
been distributed. 

While serving as a representa

Monday has been sel as the 
deadline for applications for tudy 
grants given by the Danforth 
Foundation tp college and uni vers
ity teachers. 

Applications and information 
may be secured from Robert 
Michaelsen. administralive di· 
rector of the School of Religion, at 
108 Macbride Hall. 

An applicant must be between 
the ages of 25 and 40 and have 
had at least one year of successful 

SUI Dean Named 
To Advisory Body 

William J. Simon, dean of the 
sur College of Dentistry, has been 
appointed to serve on the National 
Advisory Dental Research Council . 

tive or the Fifth 
Con g res sional 
District of ~
kansas from 1942 
through 1958, Hays 
became k now n Surgeon Ge~eral Leroy E . Burney 
for his interest in of the Public Health Serv!ce, De
social work and partment of Health. EducatIOn. and 
as a rec!'ognized Welfare has announce? Simon's 
authority on farm four-y~ar term of servIce on the 
tenancy in the council began Oct. 1. 
South. He has Members of the Dental Research 

HA YS worked for the ex. Council advise and make recom-
tension of educational and eco· mendations to the surgeon general 
nomic opportunities for Negroes on research and training grants 

and fellowships to be awarded 
in the South and has taken an from Public Health Service funds 
active part in inter·racial organ· 
izations. His work on civil rights 
legislation led to his appointment 
to the platform committee of the 
Democratic National Conventions 
in 1952 and 1956. 

Author of the book "A South· 
em Moderate Speaks," Hay. 
served for eight veer, I. a 
member of the comml"" on 
banking and currency and from 
1951 through 195. wa. a member 
of the commi",. on foreign af· 
fain. 
He is well known for his public 

appearances before church. civic 
and college groups and is re
garded as one of the best story· 
tellers in the U.S. He ceceived the 
Speaker of the Year Award from 
the University of Arkansas. Fay· 
etteville, in 1958. 

Hays is presently a member of 
the governing boards of George 
Peabody College at Nashville. 
Tenn., and George Washington 
University. Washington, D.C. He is 
also a member of 'Phi Bets 
Kappa and Sigma Chi fraternities. 

He was educated in Russel\ville. 

appropriated to the National Insti
tute of Dental Research, Bethesda. 
Md. This is one of the seven insti
tutes which make up the National 
Institutes of Health, main research 
branch of the Public Health Serv
ice. 

Simon has been serving as mem
ber of the Training Grant Commit
tee. a subcommittee of the Na· 
tional Advisory Dental Researcn 
Council. He will continue in this 
post and is attending a meeting of 
the committee this week in Wash· 
ington, D.C. 

Indian Goes To Church, 
Confesses Bank Robbery 

REDWOOD CITY. CaliC. (il'I - An 
Indian, urged by his wife to go to 
church, whispered to another wor· 
shipper at the Assembly of God 
here Sunday that he wanted to ad· 
mit a bank robbery. 

Sheriffs Lt. Joseph Kimble later 
saw Gawexskey Smith, 29. admit· 
ted robbing the Webbers Fans 
State Bank In Oklahoma of $2.694 
on Feb. 3. and spending the money 
(or medical bills for his wife and 
two children. Smith. a painter, was 

graduate study and thrce years of 
teaching l'xperiCllce. exclusive of 
1959 or J960. This Does not include 
more than one year of high school 
or junior college 'teaching. 

Another stipulation is faculty 
status with a minimum of half
time classroom teaching within 
his total load at the time of ap
plical ions. 

A recipient of a grant may en
roli for study at an accredited 
Amcrican university or his choice. 
G rants range from $2,400 to $4,800, 
exclusive of payment of tuition and 
ofricial fees. 

History Prof Presents 
Paper In Ithaca, N.Y. 

William O. Aydelotte. UI. pro
fessor of history, presented a 
paper on " The Use of Scalogram 
Analysis in Some Historica l Prob
lems" at a meeting of the New 
York State Association of European 
HIstorians last weekend in Ithaca, 
N.Y. 

The meeting was held at Cornell 
University. 

SUI has been awarded a grant 
or $15.100 by the National Science 
Fou!1dalion for the support of a 
ba~ic research study entitled "Phy· 
sicochemical Study or Halogen 
Charge·Transfer Complexes." 

Alexander L Popov, associate 
professor of chemistry, is directing 
the two-year study. 

Halogen is an · element which 
forms salts by direct union with 
metals. 

Herteen 
' and 

Stocker 
leweler$ 

Expert Watch Repairing 
Iowa City's Finest 

Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry, Rings 

• .,., ••••••••• 1 

l 
N ow is the time to put 
anti-freeze in your car, 

WHILE IT 

PRESTONE 
$2.39 gal. 

Regular Price 

$3.25 gal. 

. 

LENOCH & CILEK 
"Th e Ha rdware Store of Tme Value" 

Across From 1 st National Bank Dial 2252 

Pretty hard to tell, isn't it? His thoughts are known 
only to him; they are INVISIBLE to you. 

It's the same way with the maintenance functions of 
dry cleaning. They are . INVISIBLE to you, You can't 
tell by looking at the cleaned garment if these func. 
tions have been done or not. Therefore you must 
depend on the cleaners for geHing done the INVISI. 
BLE maintenance functions. For example: 

Did proper neutralization and complete flushlnt of 
chemical, applied to extra· soiled spots on your 
clothes take place, so that fib.r deterioration was 
eliminpted? 

You can'l tell by looking if this INVISIBLE mainten. 
once function was done or not. That's why you musl 

rely on a dependable cleaners that performs these 
functions. 

NEXT TIME DEPENI)ON 

j. Mrs. Glennis Kulke. who has 
taught similar dance groups in the 
past. will be the instructor for the 
dance ession this year. She has 
participated in dance classes at the 
University of Colorado at Boulder. 

The physician is survived by his 
wife, Lucille, and daughter, Sand· 
ra, of Bethesda. Md.; a son. Sey
mour. Jr., a student in psychology 
at Harvard University; four bro
thers , Cjarence of Iowa City, l-y1e 
of New York Citl', Attorney Harold 
of Des Moines, and Dr. Albert of 
Long Beach; and a sister Mrs. 
Robert Grimm or Iowa City. 

Ark., public schools. received his 
bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of Arkansas in 1919 and 
his bachelor Qf law degree from 
George Washington University in 
1922. 

held fur the FBI. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Parents may resi~ter chllqnm for 
the classes at the SUI Women's 
Gymnasium Oct. 13 through 16, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The cost of 
the lessons is $7.50. 

• 

SUI Prof Participates 
In Dallas Convention 

LADDER HITS POWER LINE 
MUNICH, Germany IA.'I - A steel 

ladder came Into contact with a 
high-voltage cable in th~ Munich 
main railroad station Monday and 
four workmen on the ladder were 
killed. 

Philip F. Morgan, professor of ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
sanitary enginering at sur, is pat:
ticipating in the' 32nd annual meet· 
ing of the Federation oC sewage 
and Industrial,'Wastes Association 
Lhis week in Dallas. Tex. 

College Problems 
To Be Discussed 
By Panel Today 

Demos Discuss 
'Inflation'Topic 

"Economic Growth - With or 
Without Inflation" will be the sub- SMUGGLERS ARRESTED 

The Inter·Varslty Christian Fel· ject of an SUI Young Democrats TEHRAN, lran (il'I _ Authori. 

STUDENTS! 
Start the day right
keep it bright-with 

breakfast and meals at 
REICH'S. 

Good Food
Reasonable Prices 

Open 
8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

lowship today WIll meet at 7:30 discussion meeting at 7:30 p.m. to· ties announced Monday that 81 
p.m. in the east lobby conference day in Union Conference Room 2. narcotics smugglers were arrest. 
room of thn Iowa Memorial Union. Guest leader will be Gerald L. ed in a recent drive. Caches of 220 

A panel discussion of "Prob· Nordquist. instructor in economics. pounds of opium and 13 pounds of, REICH'S CAFE 
lems of College Students" will be A social coffee bour will be held herion were found in central and 21 S. Dubuqu. 

~~m.~li~~~~W[~fu~Il~~~in~g~t~~~d~~~ru~s~s~~~n~.===~s~ou~t:h~~~s:te~m~T~e~~~a~n~:=~==~~~~~=~~~~~~~ medical intern. Richard Campbell, ..: 
associate professor of chemistry, 

• and two graduate students, Norm 
Luther, Iowa City and Jim Maxey, 
Bloomington, lli. 

Mayor Declares Oct. 18 
As United Nations Week 

Don't Let This 
Iowa City Mayor Philip F. Mor· 

gan has officially declared Oct. 18 
to 24 as United Nations Week in 
Iowa City. 

Morgan signed a (ormal procla· 
mation in ceremonies Friday at 
SUI 's International House. 

UN Week has an added signifi· 
cance in Iowa City this year as 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher is 
serving as an alternate delegate to 
the UN General Assembly now 
meetini in New York City. 

HONOR 'Y' OFFICER 
The YWCA Advisory Board will 

honor Barbara Thompson, nation
al student YWCA secretary, at a 
coffee hour today from 10 a.m. to 
11 a.m. in the YWCA rooms at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

. DRIVE·IN 
.1".waF • W ... 

CHARBURGER 45c 
\~ LB. )cUT 

HAMBURGER .• 25e 
SHRIMP BOAT .. 85e 

KENTUCKY 
' FRIED CHICKEN 

~ CHICKEN DlNNa $1.25 
CHICKEN IOX.9pa. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tlb 
' .11 PIECES OF CHICKIN 

• FRENCH fRIES 

• ROLLI $3 65 • HONEY, • 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR IAT HERI 

Happen To 
", You! 

t 

• 
I 
'. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMA nON: 

ALAN HAUSMAN ED MEZVINSKY 

175 Riverside 'Park 
Iowa' City, low,O 

819 Otto 
" Iowa City, Iowa· 

," 

I FOLK MUSIC CONCERTSI 
, , -

P E"T E 
SEEGER' 

PETE SEEGER WIU APPEAR AT MACBRIDE 

HAll AUDITORIUM, FRIDAY . EVENING, 

OCTOBER 30, 1959, AT"8:00 P.M. TICKETS 

ARE NOW ON. SALE AT CAMPUS RECORD 
1 f': . 

SHOP. ALL TICKETS ARE $1.50. 

PETE SEEGER RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

fOLKWAYS RECORDS CORPORATION. 

GUY 
CARA·WAN, , ' . 

GUY CARAWAN WILL APPEAR AT MAC

BRIDE HALL AUDITORIUM, FRIDAY EVE· 

NING, DECEMBER 11., 1959 AT 8:00 P.M. 
# I' " " 

All TICKETS ARE $1.00. TICKETS WILL GO 
ON SALE TUESDAY., DECEMBER 1, AT 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP. 

I 
These concerts are p~ivately sponsored. 

The sponsors hope that ihterest in folk 

music will be great enough to allow them 

to continue the series. Possible programs 

include Odetta, Jea~ Ritchie, Oscar ~~7'" 
Jh~odore Bikel, and .politicallec:tur.rl: 

, . 




